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Ernest and the Englieih Orangement-
Hi dark Alajesty oi Haiover ias availeJ iimselfutf ie

piqu l "of his departure front England to endeavour to
1îipàUite those party feudi ivliclh have rused such
rlMy théôuglhnot this land. lp'à tie 22d day of Au-
gust lie publislied his thlniks to the grand lodge of thie
Orangemon of England fur thir ddress. lie acknow.
ledged their "kindly attention, and proclaims "lis grati.
ication that lie possesses the undiminishëd regard nnd
esteem óf his brethran." He admits his perfect concur
tance In the sentiments whichi that address contains; and
he counsels them as ta teié course vhich, as subjects cf
lehýi 'iIllustrious iece," ihey should continue to pursue.

NoW, we ask, and we hope tliat some one of those wlo
sistein'bis Majesty's Interests in tiis country will reply,
what right he, tie Sovereign of a strange people, lins ta
receli -poliltical addresses fronit any portion of Queen
Viçtria!s subjects t We ask what riglit lie lias to act as
the avowed iead uf any confederation existing in this
conntryt, We desire to know how il is lita le presumes
to re'commend a course of actionwhichmay be adverse te
the wislherof the Sovereign of these realms,- contrary to
kavw, andto the interests of lier peuple. Io it thus lin

tal oppression ngainst Irishmen. They signatise cur to corwict ut the griovous chinie cf Popery. Suc.
"iproceedings as rebellious,ndl they deciare thia all f - mily was in consegnence subjected to all theri gors.i
(tire concession te Our country tihey w'iii oppose. Thte penal prsecution. Notliing .vas more heinous iii PItes.
fureign Prince, the bitterest enemy ofour name antidcoun- tant eyes tihan a s'ymptom of respect and rov'erence'or
try, is "trejoiced nt iteir determination." And yet tlis thtis symboli of Christianitv, oi- for asinY;4lla r represen.
Prince, as lhateful to our people as ilie has over 'beet irWiic 1aiion cf the passion and dèatii of the Biessed Relednier.
mical ta our interests. speaks of his "loyahIy and his a11- Toeshow disrespec to lthe parraitahd cross' of Christ,
taclument" to our Queen ! Wliat is neant by tilis ? Is was esteenmed good evidence of love for Christ himseit.
it intenided to impress the Irish people with11 th beliel And now, mirabile dictu, Protestants must plsce the'
thai ieir Sovoreign participates in ltiose vile principkçs Cross upon their pohited steeples, as haslately been done
and opinions, and timt site, to, rejoices In.theI "deterrhi' in titis city,
nation " wlhich would refuse us ail rcdress 1 Whut is Why sucli a change as ilis•? does it sigslify ?
the meaning of permitting this miserable old man te conie Have the follawers of Henry VIII' e Boy Edward, and
amongst us tat lie niay revive intolerance, sow dissensi- "Good Bess," lately receive4 some new revelation1
ons, prepagato liatred, and reorganize associations hvlThli Have tlhey at last found in scripture somejustificattim of
illegal in this country, are only tolerated in England be. lis Catliqlc practice ? Or do they usurp thi'sýymbol.
cause of thleir presumed incapacity for mischief. But as-jaLe. tlie Presbyterian pasters tried t&'usurpl th tile
when xe find thatfeahty is permitted to a foreign prince, of iishops, ad captandum, in order te hold out to the
that tihat prince is fostered, courted, andi pampered, by vorld the idea that îthey belong to the Chuircli o primitive'
those who govern us, and paid front the taxes contributed timest
by those to whom lie prorliaims undying enmity, hov can e l'runderstand hat ithe erection orthis sign of Catholkc
w3 hope for justice t-iów ean we expect impartiality ? faith n St. Pal's steeple lits alrendy led to some mi .
how cans ve but understand ste prevalence of the senti- take Soon aftier it wai placed there, at bright and 4

proves his affection to his niece-is i ithus hg sustains ments which a bad prince only avows, but which inimical early dawn, some wayfarers I our fold, left the teum.
lrauthority 1 Are-these the Ineans he takes te ashow statesmen att upon boat whichihad landed durin e n lt, andcataeup ito
hie ieal and devotion ta her persan and bet throne? Is This is net the way to persiuado the Irish people the city with pious.igent t ut a: the holy sacrifice.
Ilthus he.intimates hisjappreciation of the hiospiteîy with subdue item by such means is as impossible as toassoilize Seeing the blessed sign of Faith glittering from th'e spire
whirb lie was received and of thle peculiar obliLations their antiquated enemy.-Dulin Frceman's Journal. of S .Paul's church, batiied as it was, in the first hues of
which.might, at ler-t, purchase forbearance towards tle ( -lhe rising diy, they tuok it for grantedthat this wa a

le ? Is it thu he proves bis bedience to the laws c fnchurch ofthleir wn cherisbed faith. Entering they p%
"tWe copy from the New YorkAmer:an an article, ously kneh, crossed themselves, and began ta pray while
eftlie.country hia which lie was a dweller? He ancou' professing la be a true version of the iiterview between iwaiing for the hour of sacrifice. Meantime, came fortl.
tages an illegal confuderncy-lie holds communication Bishop Onderdonk and lids clergy, after their recent tri- in flowing rober the priest with.out ahar or victim,- who
with-ma illegal association-he acknowledges. nav rejoy% .lithconvocaion. began, *ccording to his rubrics te rebearse, what royaltyvumpht once charicteized as "an ill said mass;" but which otir
àsè ý , brOlherhood *'th men who avow <liai îh63 100k Tho clergy, if Ile writer bo Ie true representative of decelved thauglit nolmass at all. Confused, ifnot bwil-pov, a foreign monatci as their leader, and ie counsels their Viaws, do not wislitIl understood thtat they received dered, lthey arose htastily and left the choreb, no doubi
<heas et their proceedings, though he must know, what the blessing of Mr. Onderdonk, but of God, at tho pray..j.wondering why dta Episcopalians.of Louisville have
<bey alo know, <tbt he violates by that countenance and er of tlieir Bislhop andiiperior. <hought it necessary to put a cross upon ;their church i
that.cbunsel the laws of this empite.' , . Thuesè gentlemen vill begin ai last te understànd dis- order <e deceivestrangers.-'b.

dlwhat are ihe counsels to whaichKinCg Erniest thus tinctions. Formerly, whlien Catholics declarei that their RotE.-Cardinil Paccai, Dean-oftheSacred ColreiUWids pladged t -Tire Orangémen of England attribute sins wereforgiven in confession.by due priest,not as uman, opened the Academy of the-Calholhe Religion ibis yeir,
ai lle agitation--ál the "rebellious proceedings" whicht butasaministerofChrist,they wêre tooudul tocomprehlend by an eloquent disseration,.in whlcb he reviewed-lle
aPi"ditracting steirsisteriand" asarighteous-retribution; this, and still tried-out, you get your forgiveness from state of Cptholicism in the principal countis iezf Europe,
as "unerring judgment" of the Lord for the national sin men. When Caihuolics ivere seen kneeling before.a cru, durmig thie hast sixty yners, eing the period cf huis owg
ofiuancipairon to-the Irish Catholicsr àThey call il 41 a cifix; nd said that the image brought vividly to their give room for hope, lie rtionalism, o which the Protes-
jst puiishment for the departure from pure Protestant minds the scene of Caleary, and that al their pious tant pIinciple had led, .causin. many are struck by ist
isMtion,l whiclu.distinguished the -era hrough which thoughts were fixed upon Christ, they said, no! you adore horrors, to take refuge in tle Çphlir church.. Fraie.
Mt-pWciples tif Orangeism were triumphant. Their hlie image itself They would admit tno distinction.of allrds a litighter vista, lue. clouds of 1682 being.disaipa--

liisiacproclamation of Protestant- ascendanc"' this sort. 'And now, w!en they kneelbeforetlieir B:sh op tea aie u n f thé 1 e rarc luy with ho Holy. ee
plèdge' aot.to their country or the.r·Quees, bil and are blessed by hinl and some inugh and taunt them, matter for tears. Spain and Portugal are •in-a eriticafWfdeisgnc ptenate"--to the ng of -HanoVer that they teil us thIa lthey nsked thIe bleesing of Godt a. he condition. Enigland gives much -consultationrrvet 't

hthetoIces shnll evér be uplified against "turther-con- hands if tie Bishnup. Tlhey did nt knci te marn but God. ,3nguine expecittions. should ,not be.:entertained 4f ils-
:'"totheairsh nation... . .............. uWhèn did thèy commenco this pious pra,.ice iWo mma t into and etiro return lo îutiy. ,whjst so grea.

N€wX e ask is ihit the period -when such language bèfre in' is contryiad hard cf such thngs among i ori linterests oppose forntldable barrte. ThA
hdliIbe.usedtouards <lhe people cf thi$Cnunryl We *cLnr aase. cd Prhgc cgimî rie-b1~ T' isji ei~

bs'deuetordsthes eple oftis ennfry W Protestants? I is foriheu. te answer. We do not whici lias leit ihe.Cathoic Religior-free.·· lalyii ha phEnuglishi b le them for this reverence. but we cannet he.ip won, in lier tsturaladvantages, and highly privileged.-in posua
wwwlg'ior of-thb King'of Haover. We believe that derihg ai their strange isiconsistencies, and a the striking asing te cliair.of.tru;b, alib',o*geof hernierado not

eneat bo sdo ionurlbus towards lreland for eithter ta nittnèr in which th ir prínci'es and practice at present, iliciently respect its rights. hey !e done.irde,In y eolitihsrch g' forth. îemlàralite-
eè b.,rgSut weak'is' tis al eand prudent-timé atï mp censure ana conienlnaion uonhhelir.principles and ress cfien rneitc rd c eleyy'th r à i
hià blii the n t If those stütinats ère enter. -practice in 'iie past.-Catholic Adoocate. infuence and wise'aithority, le whice tfPetIr sti
S i, d's. õ- ty Ki- 'Hhitfö ir-if be e.n --- error oiet thebhear.ts pf thse who.affectita.disrgakd t,

1l ièoirige disaeetiW t llfeli'iiï "Tf-Cgô-ss.-I it wll fknowt <hi thî Ie utitésors 'f ab nd consoles and animales the 'faithfiul. The ,eerale
41i-eketlüd itîú ofiSk tëuiki 'nd 'p.' Episcopietua, <nce cotdiilly reproltei dhe use o'f Cris. Cýrdinal concludes iis admirable review: "Be not stue
sfl , p fu -diftfdisn ida's.Y i~t niblý twould i1ky notîallow tän:• prikedi beloved collekguesaand'i»austriur héawets.ii the
Ši~ji~y-thèlöfyl'y of tihghIs' épié u tc-p'estie4upoti ¥i~iuChrch'es, br'eveq wo:ld hel in England al. Jiberty and boldnets with lrhik siddrus yon.. R eR

e. tbAt mac3.eà n0 4 yibqlwn q&iibui jml~ tztaçd.-raea'
aT 'hWOfsingiie: ofEtig'kid ejtiþ i ègi'nae l Wi'aIhblic farnileti to 'ave them in tí'eir!dàa "Tl'h gte o8 m i y

AIe e's.« They iiindf'lieni ic#.Ip.t.p&' ~iikoni-yfa'citk'h ui i'familywérint iKie:fedfrt$ee nioufdgiib' tt6ufs uwati pa-edutn.W
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44 THE 0ATH0-L10.

Prom te Tablet. structions for Killigrow, to whom lthd ar huckstering about Il, like the mq'dern -- whil&.conmncy ntd insubordination

LIVES OF TiUE . 4UEENS OF rangement ofi the great matter,' as it Burko anîd iare! of a truth, amleong put ou th) langs Jy way or reolors
ENGLAND fros tte Normtu was significantly termed by the diplomna- such wrelches aven vice has lost all its among the Protetanmts of Irelandt, Ut

tic accimplices, was committed, arc in dignity. Oh, that written advice of the Irishî Catholic Clhucli is alon inited-
co soNeDED.] Burleh' own hand. The monuments Protestant Bishop of London "forithwilh its Calthnlic people mlînu peaceful-and,

Miss Strickland has donc justice ta the of history affard not a more disgraceful ta cut off the Scottish Qteen's hCad ,!!" yet,an Arms liiL.is their o , caiupnny
Catholics bv pointing out how hîtloe of rei document; nor lias the light itruth ever ELIZADF'r's biENEsh. ilicîr poition, nli the foiv m in nonî of auS
fanaticisn iliere was in tie wretches who unveijpd a blacker mass of evidenicetlhan 6 Whether Elizabeth condesconded tIo thority exult in rumours ofi rresta and

schemeid the measures of St. Bartliolol the correspondenco between Killigrew slil he influence in the courts or law, proclnmattion.--Piliit.

mo's, in showing that the samo Cathe- and. Burleigh, and Leicccster, during the vhero mattos ai property were at stake,
rina jle bledicis, when lier son Ilenry was egociation- seems almost an injurious question for lier >e>m ia nii nleGwN.
carndae for the hand of Elizabeth, reoc Ahriyhad, lowever, cetased te be anbiographers to ask ; yet the family vice o ELIGION IN ENGLiAND BL.

,otoronat beingcomplnenugllarm to tie rebel lords ; and lie Tudors, covetousnmîess, led hier ta re. FO E TERE REFOIJLATION.

in the mnfter of religion ; ant nroun aineven lier dcadly fon, lorton, fhe wily ac- ceive girls frot hlier courtiers, under Life and tinie of Juhn Rcchlin or Ca.

motives m worltly ambition wauld ainve complice in Darrley's mnurder, would nlot circtmstances wich excite suspicions Prion ithe Fathe r.f /Me reforation.

aà hn ni v ertile ercise of lits religionundertake the oflice of the Queen of Eng- derogaîory to lier dignity as a sovereign. ßy F. Baybum, Esq. London:1843.

to make liersefl thl. mother of another ands hangman without a fee. Why ' I wil adventure,' wriles Ilarrington, [ sq. oto
emonarch. iith the St. Bartholonew of shmouldi he and the Regentï Marr si thîeir in confidence to a friend, to tgiveber la It was the ofnly religion which lias eerr

France, Miss Strickland contrasts our souls fur nouglt i They demandes] mo jqsty five hundredi pounuds in money, and: really dédicatedI t God what belongs to

Engish rufianism ney o stie pareimonious liz-sbes t -a some pretty jeviel, or garment, as you God, lavishing the richest produco both

" Not more atrocious, however, was yearly stipend withal, no less than the a- shull advise, only praying lier Majesty to of art and nature in lits service, and mak-

the rM ount of thecsufit cost her ilajesty for furdier my suit with soie of hiertcoun.. ing ail things sibservieit to her sarted
the ruthesanabisy, which praoptet the safe keeping ofi her royal prisoner.- cil, which I pray you to find some proper and exalted] dustinies ; adorninîg th world

Bartholomew was 1rqver rel dered a ''e dark treaty was negoc ated in te time tq move in. Thmis, some hold as a ,witl templs fer llis worsiip, which,

watchword ofreproach against Cathiiohs sick ch ber of the giuilly Morton, iwtit dangerous ndventure, but ive and twçnty having taken centuries to erect-and fn

than the murderous spirit of cruelty andt Ilmiardent approbaion ofthe dying Kneox 1manisors do well wrrantiy tryingit.' many cepturies having isimce passed over

injustice .wiicIa led the professors of i hie d, ater nearly six weeks demmur, the! Whether the money waus rejcted wç.hema-till sand to excite the admiration

refornmed laih,tQ c.amour ror- he1 bloodi legent Marr gave consent, but uas i- i cannot scerlîia, bt Ihai t ip jewel wa% of all loNers of the beautifml enti sublime,

of the captive Mary Stuairt, as a vctim tomediately striclen vnih a moral iilness, accepted, certainly appears in the recold, nd t nauest the superior zeal and piety

th.e as of teaghStured astats. and diedti at the end ofa wenty.four ]ours. of the gifts presented ta Queen Eliabetlh inspired by theoncient faidi.,

Sandys. Bishop of London, in a lteto Morton msisted on higher terms, ani m te beginning of the year:-. ... 1t. was the rcligton undor which ng-
Burdye. . fLacr more tat that, an advantageeus treaty, • iten, a heart of go!d garpisied witi laid ,s,.gond without a standingBurleigài cnclosed .4 paper of measures and the preseice of threce thousan i Eng' u oab

tchichh ç dcened expedientfor the good lish troops, under the command oI the spaiks ofrubies,and three smalb,pparis,

of the realmn, and Lthe security tf his royal Earls of fluntingdon, Esas, and Bedford, and a liule round pearl pendant, out ol poer law, rniobs : under which all the
mistress ai tMa crisis, bcginntingi h tist at s ist at il ex\cution, otherwise ie rwhic iheart goeth a branh of roses, rud best and proudest.institutions ofthecoun%

slartli.g article. 'Forthwilh to citaO asfist d t tuertake ilrand wiite, wîherein are .two small dia- try rose and flburishe, and htiained ma

the Scottish Queen's head.'Bur'lg h e would not undertake il. monds, thrce .small. rubies, two little tutity ; which; freed lie nation froem the
endcavoured to prevail on Elizabeth to ed, or .tizabettios sare inotbl.lsac emeralds, and two smiall pearls,trceo qtrs. tyrannical exactions,of the farest laws,
follow this satnguinary counsel, telling tiao) was tao be keptsecret ; and for the a Urig gol weight, given by and which on, and then consecrated by
lier, s that it was tlid only meanlcis of pre- ionor of tue erghsh charnter, it is Mr. John -arrington, Esq. lier sanctio-y,' the griet chartor-'of our

venting her own deposition and murder.' doubtfu whether thr cthouandme i lIn lie present days o worse than liberties.
Il is Y easya11alftmes opersuade hatred could have beco found willing ta assist at Drakiat piracy in th Eust, the folidi. it was the only.rougion thatevereall-

thiat rey.cpge is an. tt O justice. so revoltng a tragcdy. Eagerly as Bur- ing honorable anecdote is worth remen- provideB,.- without any sitet. assistance

eigh thirsIt for th bloodao MaryStuart,' berng:- .for th:e eductiton- o"all classes-aofI- the

Elizdbeth shrun-kfroml the idea i lie daredf not venture the experiment; bit, " In Novemberthe colebrated naviga. poor as well us iofhe rich..-in school, in

staining lier hands wjith toyal b.ood ; but, in hiis bitter disappoinrtmeit et the failure or, Francis Drake, returned from his con.:emt, orin eaiegg.
It emany atiers, lid no objection to aii o Iis project, lie wrote to Leicester that: gcat voyage of discovery roiimd thc.globe; h-I wlas..ltoly. rehigina i tîintha aever

by deputy. A darker and .mo-e treachi the Queen mnust now rail back upon lier and', a the following spirng,..thie -Queen. filled- le ihospitals with. utpaid; attend-

erous e.pedient thian eiier a privaite or i last resource, for the safety of herseif and did him. the honor of going on board his ants, who, actuaied.:slely bythe .char%

judicipI murder, fi her own realm, was kingdom:- ship at Deptford, where she partook-of «a ityr of the -Gespob- with- thiemilcnd %iui
con' cd betwee r Bu reigh, Leice Gdn collation, knighted him, and consentied'to plied with wind h'enrtfand devoutzb al

canec c beweet Bdeih estitr, 'God sent ihemr o ey'continues lie,
aondliprself,' as M r- Tytîer observes, sot strengh of spirit to presurve God'i share the golden fruits o his 6uccetding the best,.rdmedies for the -body, because

h hated and dangerous priscner.' The caube, lier own Itfe, and tie lives of nil-i aivemures. As spme fi Drake's. anter.. admiistered ii.conjunction vi.thhobest
Scotei ihad sold her fugitive rebel, 11.e lions'of gond subjects, ail which are most! prises were of a decidediy piratical. char medimes.fhs u...,;,"..

Notlumberdant, ina lier biands, mni•stly in deanger, ant ibat only bynd anended vith cirçurpstqnces ofi., It wvasjhe frstreligibathatevqr advpr

l oPlie miglNtexecule lier vengeance mier delay n:anger sacnsequently sie plunder'and cruelty to ie infant colouac. cated lite .ause of te silve il) ihe face of
a ph Imiat executeîh her an p r deaus ai so oneqtly she' ai Spain, tlle policy of Eizabeth, ip san-, uower - ndi .iniors,. wvhioh. brOke do

upo hima ; and Elizabeth in retuirn, pro.. salab the cause of the overthrowv of a tioning hlis deeds, is doubtful ; in 4 mqral thn wlla-of £elratioa betwcen idinuposed not to self, hul to resign thecir injur- noble crown and refiam, which shall be a pon0fvei per nutfei.. a n.ynetgns iesiiso.h
ave dgummn~ ~ ~point of vieîv, il appears unjustifk4qWe..-. jifir ann.çyon qnt:ýgçiisî divcrsi.ics of.tlbe

ed'ovei-dignmioflhecruelands ofMnr.,preyto'allthatca adb Te English nobles, to thou .. rgc f. thumnu ue,antipilced "tho sd.ofbthe
Itn and thme Regent.Marr,t be cdeu lwith merciful 1o us.' fered costl presents of gold and. siver strang;r.m uponan equality witirtlup0or.
im.,/m wny ffustice-%-woids which were -Soie natural doubls miust he lt by platc, refused to accej't th 1m; ., /his/, -faord: Am4.çhçrished.,f. her .qhildep.
tantamount to Orowe 's'private memo. th'ose viho hava taced the iongh.idden sasCamdeni,•4angercdhiy exccedir:gly,as 1twas theonly.tiligionWhicheerOsba
randum,' to sérid uch andi such persois mysteries of thesu muirderous intrigues, it iped an iniimation that.they had'ne. .islied:,n çOfpqny for ,b rqdmpti 9.
io London, td be tried and executed.'- wiether the person by whom they were beca honorably acgrdred,' ,Thu, Spnislm ceptl.yes, e.go f.14h.iii pitht.noi
There wa, indeed,. to be the nockery devised, could have believt:d in the exist- caurtdemand'eo r-stitution ai the,.rpoils: y

i a citrl, but-thcr le chiildren-•or nealr Cce Of Ilnt aIllseeihg Judge, whoso inlme but i vain. brake. commenceshhs.,eas euceop&..innde4.yeap, ig mqyAf
kinsfolloof Morto-anti. Mdarr, werc to be 'lie so frequenty repeate o hs accom' reer m hie ,as theu apjprenceto a pilat .au tJîpe-gpe n,,9p,,..ich jwias aed

ti.n o, £ary -Was té .tute .place m within man.' h s .'ortan'nries.,n.1ti e, . % WC.fihd a r

four hQpus afterishd wva'given up-to-ther' ' A Protesta it bishop, the Scatc aps l ispurunc." ge.t g, ?jlAe i np'ihq9

t e nd e r - nd r el d o o ,n a n h is d e a h b .ed - a g r a t IW i nc es s W A s , . c u,, p t.g ,Ad e.,~A ~ ,4 1jp 5 1 V% i t/ R ó p Å i .a e t f t
' nh ati o ikia m'iiious pact, a¤' uhe bulwark ai .Proutstait.sn,- 7ths w ise ,>Lazp,-VW hmi. lgh bj.gd,Upwatr ph ý?ii.aM4

q!çaur1y acuirictly' related ' by M.lr. n t sagious B3urleighd nd otmera .his .-- piespf,, prs ,,;&ppac1se- pd t i ., tntii9ngv p i er ndi
T ia • ttl'orts'inaybe petdbbng in.comm jn inurnlerba.ck . wod-:;f.ftie h i f XgI2ld p

seen in tlie'Sfdth ~er 1flVco' "Tl e'i siir . gina:nt.f, cin ,in. jtand t,.sasis,bet,.apijigiep inhg çoun~. t r sp ..swa yytp.the w.gciedr eqt

m m mI.



Li ihopo iltegry M es apd. i}om. the tium.ph, that "he would nover wear a appointment of the soyereign poptiff hirn, the •mrits and yfferings or hie Saviour
eyfic o of th viý f ow iet dcndem pr o old n h tcty wherein wa the c ni nco repos% -It was th e only rligon hat vr en!jtp

d t, thi sqçvjse ofrqaon and uusery. VÏ9Ur of tiworld 'had worn a crown 'their àe n, hat vxppp , vox d a socity of volunteer..jnIttL& nly, rq1&j-;o.hà~.yr, thorop Il "'i~l nduccd IkOdOl~h i»i tVx ~ VXc oiî fVlft~~ ~cupo
I, came a proverb i this honora- harity, to do dgily, dut 'dst lIe

her mantle over t.O porsocuted, Ilhef. Haps-burg,jho scepuà no'being and, al;Ì priviloge might hava remnined jn drçary regions of tie Ap ho
(orni, ad the nfortnat. Iler voice oàWO therucifi, syig, "This'is rny their possession to this day, lied not the limits of eternt ns a V
was over raieud in tlher, dcfvpce, and her sceptre, 1'll have nu other;" and when viceî; with wh'ch they becamo 'infeceed, storm, beyond tho habittio O n an
laws yesrn over devised for.tlieir glroie Gregory';V1 thus expressed hlinf on and te new order of tfings wnich grew the boundary lino of ve

lon. Siç never failed to provide sheoler his doqih-bed, surrounded as he was by up vithin the republic of Clristendom ty which a thousand a o a e
and hospitality for th L ,hu eles tra . overy wordy sorrow, because I loved jusily deprived them of it. labor, lias ot robbd h e frçs yig

elier ; the wpyiaringj map.of business, Justice, and hied inmquity, thereforo do I it was the only religion that could.OVer i.s youîll, nnd iiit BtilL affords de te

tho.pince, the prelaato, and Ilo pigrim'; die in exilé," that inspired a bystander il boast of the miraculoaus attttions and protecton from thednar f ,hso
all .lually partook of the chgrty ivîichî comfcort him by the reply,' Sir, there is of' henven in its favor, dnd which, n inhospitabl climes to all hl jd it
the pious caroe oCihe faithfuj« ojd, içi no placo of exile for you, for the Lord 1ery agte, has gonlet their creed orc ho '0vr fg, gn orthadtesin e horcedo color ho ývl'sýt it ,may.
so munictently placed at the disposu of hatlh givon you the nat'ons for yuur I'" have followed, cating'out devils, speak- ion yhich alone as
mn bound by the nist solemn compact lheritance, and tle boundaries of the cartl ng strange longues, eeling -he sick, ur- adorned the calendar wiih ii hous
ta do ood service to ail comers ; hile for the limite of your dominion." iing the lame, givi g sig ht to te blind, s aint,- with cn Ant on , a Bnt hict n

tihe botse of God, which they tenanted It vas hIe only religion chat ever knit and raising tho dead to life. runo, a Bernard, a Dominiea Iranc
andorved.more especially, stood open alltears tgether in blessed Unity, which t was the only religion that has ever an Ignstius, a Xavier, a Vin:e
to yield its cgnsolqtions where more was sung the song of triumph over the solitary Paula, a Borromeo, a Tranc e se
lackedithans mere bodily rest and refresh- humant mind, stifled. schism in its birthl, grave of a mlartyred missionary among and Philip Neri-men lo usrý Ie ped
ment-tchut :which might satisfy the crav. repressed error, reduced the loftiest spir the trackless desrts of tse in world ; and'dishonored b the w*rh,'but
iagsdr t .ouf, heal the àcatlied spirit,. whch, imparing fresh energies to we est'mate greatnss by he onl .îrue
andenge thp burdeud conscience. Even to a just obedience, established a happy itheir zeal, lias carried the messengers of critqrion, the benefits copferred u
tie most bu.d and indire~:nt, in those syçnpathy greatest and the God vith an horoic perseverance on- maniind, are infinitel sue o toleast, placed the prince and thse peasant . . tjy. sP.rntet

À' ages of faiih," mutterod a hasty Pater s by {sd the brro ame of I wards n their enterprise, till, after .- who contemn them ; so tha; e may, w-
and Ave, and crossed themnselves before spendcrdible efforts and sacrifices, they as apply to them and to ou
they ]eft the liospitable roof, and s the o and depressing the pride of the i lcngth reduced within the bounda -is of phetic words of wisdom, I W'o .1oo s-
forth upon tieir perilous way ; whil the othr, and instructing boi in thsat waole- 'civiliztion whole tries of savago i'an- teemed their lire madnes," anq thi,ri e d
ober andi thoughtful made thiir mure fer' some truth, that they worshipped a God derers,'almost as impatient of control as witþout ionor : beliold hîow.they ,re.num-

vent orisoient the alt,Of God, ofTered Ithe wd beasts of the foresis in whici bered amongstthe children q ,..ppdOrisar&'Qt .. ~ ouetCu Ivie was no respecter of persans. Il ias h sdcnrtdtieitaaIirlo îalshrnq.q..d
up Llielr grierci and their repentance, thir 1h itey dwelt, and converted them into a hM

tie co.niy religion, iliat, by sounci Oran. tr lotd amn&ng tlie ai;.,,
hopes andi theoir supplications, to, the aveointed boli, lhis ever invited te poor Christian republic, the most perfect that It vas th1 religion in.whiç\.0 thecope,
ger of Ovd and the re warder of good, lie iusbapdmisan ta prayer before the rising ever graced the annais ai the human race. nant of tho priesthood" h alone.remam-
Irage of h e weak a e an hassembled im again I vas tIhe only relhipon that lias ever cd for ever in one unbrokea line, verify-
the afflicted, that heir pangs might bea - ai the teriation of hslar h i carried tse gltd tidings o a crucified Re' ing the promises of God ta Peter, ad
suaged nd thir fars dispelled, claiming t tersinaion abors, e deemer among the enpires o' the east ; tigl e te, t o Pet'8 and

crowvds or pious and behenving souls come ihroÙgh Peter, . to teers î u.ccesýofs,
the protection of heaven, in ihe true fecs- . . - among a people as singular for their civil- &h , e o t r

to~~~~~~~~~~ sacoThhecnn a y iln Iou art Petez, and 'upon this, rock 1
ing of a Christian, against tit wiles of te sanction oiG declining day hy flling ization, as for their obstinate repugnance will build my Church, and' the gaeso
Satan and th machinations of wiclked . tli hu' ta the lighît of tise Gospel, and where re' [lell shall not prevail agaiist it ; and* t
men ; but more especially against the haz- aven prf ptection tLi uppl icatin taoa lîgion, after struggîing under naternate thee Wi give the keys b e linon
ards woith whicise.timestoooftenbedestinies for thîree htuodred years, fertil- ai heaven, whptv'er yo shall bind .oarda wth whih tho~ limestao oasx be-iîîg.izing the fieldis oi Christianity %vithi tirie albni
set the ptt of the ivanderer a this wil tns the that ever re-z t dsh earth,shall be bound in heaven, whatever
derness o sin and sorrow. There was sted the censures i hie Church, and blood ofone hundred thousand nartyrs, li îooe on earh. shiel oe

sected lc enue fls hrh n 1 hvu hallobeo 'it'.salb qsdi
a community Of sentiment also bet.veen echibited ta the Christian world the'-niiers o them immolated under the i enven," and then confirnn the evpr-
the esual guest and lis hospitable hosts,' ai a savereign prince remain- mst ycruciatliag to-nients,-stili pre- lasing compact by the asssrance, hat

spectacleoasvrinpicrmi-asngcmatyliessýRce.*'ht
which imparted such a consciousnows ofi for iro hundred yers withnut se sents at'tractions to tise pious 'ze'l orh'ie heaen and arth shuldp

sympathy in all his f(qaings s innitely pl - d ymissionaries, who, al the peril Of his life, that His word should not pass." Look at
pulture-as~~~~~ha [lisàyon oor sholue-"isonrew

to heighten the boon conferredl upon hin'i because lie died under the ban of a spiril- 1bingsisuccor ta the persecuted and dis- i sogular e s greaco..
-which indeed seemed to be rather hie ual attainder, tse open enemy of God ; pirited remnant of what were once so venant mn that eternaI.atfò inysterious City,
immediate providence ai lieaven than the ' the only one that e'er produced a prelate ny flourishing provinces of tise king- which, scrving fo a ihou'sand years as
extorted charity of man,-and sent the i bold enough ta close the doors of the doa of God upon earth.* the capital of thlls'i an'd uos poneful
pilgrim on hi way with a.hywnn of grati' i sanctuary against imperial majesty, con- 1 was the only reigion, which by itl of the rivc great ermpi-es. w'as appointed
tude ta the giver of ail gnod gifs, aund of sidering even the presence ai an empe- love of labor, and ils éatient iad ustryi otso as tise spoi vieritii tie grain at inus-
irtreased confidence in his favor. ror-the founain o hionour, the anointed lias ever converted an arid desert iota il tardseed wvas to"kô'r'odt and grow in'o

It was the only religion thatr ever consehe fruitful garden, aind reared the standard a twc r y tise bloodofaevrase'a God. andi th dpstofhe ai vr fte rs lion alt trocti topssz hùrishbà'cb lis lf
ctas ise rony rehigioan arme or adeoîoy hsp'ro!ticrosUOi siiostaih0S'.?imrtsoon coýei iv'tî ils shIcrated mriamony with a sacramen, a profane intrusion, iiei excluded, of martyrs, êoon ch V

ho'ored colibacy as ane of the first of his.crimes, from the communion ai the that crose, '' whose breadtli is chaityt all the imits of tho éarih ; a
biIu~ remonr.hdrin iliat the comnonohueyalroneif rth éail cýt

hirtues, remsn.bsring that the throne . whosè length is eternity, whose height is which, after 'a oapsó af a few ages, inalilîytîrr si1wioedpii3 tIf îih h ssa 'eiin'ht taes sinu
of the Lamb is surroundoci hu epottess ty povasr tind oniy rei.nililo haftheLas I was the only rehigion %, hich, at the amighto whose deph is un; which.the risa eligin' d to struggle
virgi, who njoy the privilege of wat- voice of outrage virtue, evoren the foY its nwitli lhhe powrsendvoîucineervr i autraget 0lu Pser or pstholhd

ing on Ilim whierever ie goth. temples, huslhed lier bels, and made a ragged suimits of some desolato rockl principatities of thi'orld of pomp and
was the only religion that ever peo' whole peopie mourn i sackc!oth and transforming it ino tIe abode Of piety vanit', and of tie ývôrld of darknèse and

pied the 'desert with auchorites, or filled ashes, tuihe sns of their brethern were and virtUo ; or, which planiung the sa oa Sats, was trarsferred to the sover
th1 cloister -withi penitents from among expiated in repentance ; lse only oe that Crei nblem tf Our redenption long tl eignt y of h;m wseeè ony aclim vas h:s
th* gay nnd dissolute ; - tho only one ever brought an of'enîdsng >overcign to comon thoroughfare. inviied the weary rightful heritago from the poor osheinan
that ever gained a ;barbarous -copie !o kneel in sorrow and huaiiiit'iun as a pilgrim ta offer up his sorroWs on the alf Pe:er, whio, in tIe pride of ber imperint
cliilizhtion and Christianity; the only supplant for paeion at the fet of Ilhe tar tf Calvary, ta drop a tear of comf' sway, lid bien barbarously and. ignomin-

ae that ever sent a tide of devoted wvar- common father o aithfui, thIe com- punction for his share in that t.pagedy;o s rucifiedas a wvrtless and igno.

tiors to stem the torrent of al infidel fa- -rn prooeqtr o( ifflicted iumanity. wln, Io shslke lse thirst at that fountain oî .rant impostor. . The6heirof Peter he was
naticism which threatened ho devnstate ,. t ,as jhe çIy religion in vlich' the life, and gaithier strength and joy through 'the only4atvifl depository of th "lperpe
the wholo inlpriance of Christ; tîio.o-.y righits of the pçople f.eio pver respected, uni covenant," und which, for its blessei

dtoi that ever convertei a romantic lover and in which., fo. ton centuries and more .tha t ulfilment under an. ovec-ruling and AI-
truq a true knihglt, osLnf a fanaUtc made a ihe canon'-al lav, or a& Icast imprescip• hunire aid iv. cluries , ana in J'psn,. i mînghty Providence,le aisfaithfuyiv trans,

itb re their consent atd ce, o1115 titree tascîr 1 tO sii n ads mittitd to' every succeedmgn generatioi;% Itlirec bundreti chItrice,. ail thraugh Lise iade.
.Ibgs oeIo Uh mgde < ð reopeçalion ci te o' ctumn - bishops o go. fgge tears 0t ise Dom»ncaps, Francs. while the covenaint stelcf, su, i-ternl t-me.

daBouilUon. exclkan, in.she gra t-ude o0 gLI,%r Li Ch.4 cho d d CeCU .. !!le r%, a : ~.suà morial of its dvino. ori.n hka th t'o,
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whie aitd succeeded, written, as it were,tand all their atte .t miseries,-that ichrist : so it M is most en tio pply oes is divine tiutfi, and hi$ authority fioni
fipon'the iblots of heaven by the finger had raised the vanity of one mIan to b caci of tham the properies o -Altiehr stie1t d te teach i. If a mcn como la teeî
of God in the geat cathedril of Christ iexpîated by Il destruction of soverty whichl I iave bernero mentinned ; lhis will me facls which I do not know, I ask er
&um, 'tha house'orprayer for ail nations!h" iousand et his peof.le,-that for tlireebe seen by comparing the nanme or Mahp- his nahority ; if h clim tcomntand niy
(Isatas lvi, 7'-..iangs suspended over hib whole years had denied tain to the earth, mot, with. Ite nunber of Aniebrist as obedience 1 nok for bis authority: if he
tomb of Peter,-over the very relii of so thatt thore vas a griovot.. fnamine,- folins-. brings me n message from heaven,! havIi
the simmlle, unlettered fisiernan, ta whom lithat had destroyed thei temple of God, M . 40 much more reason to demand his a0thori.
that covenant vas malde, with ail the splen. 'and profaned the sncred vesels iin thie A ,1 ty. Thliors host b a divine authory on
dor et art and nature collected around to service of Bnal,-and whici, alter immo- O . 70 earth, Mr. Editor, and this can only b
honor anti adorn ite mot gorgeous tm, lating the Son of GEd in its impiouso ury M. . 40ale, and uniformily s, inless a fresh
pie Over erected to God, or themost su-. as a binspiemer against ien ven, ndored, . T300 commission, demonstrated by fresh une.
pe<b monument ever raied oetr the re, a idul of Jupiter on the very spot on. 10 quivocali miraclcs, b estnblished, whict
mains or man ! Can any one doubt then% which ie rose roim the dead, ind crected 8 S 200 will nover mnore be done. The Cathiolic
of the accomplishtment of the prophetic a statute or Venus on the site on whici -- church uround its centre of unity is this
pledge i Behold i verifled to the letter the Crentor oi mankd was crucified for 606 authority ; and a divine revelation, per se,

hthe sins of men ! N ther ditld lt eypin, INMartin Lautr l asnoher buast in whos'e allows no logical fatcutlty to be umpire i
the attestinpCuithofronehundred nnd fiftyl ns name lse lte number is compit :adits decisions, but demands ao ail te hear
thillions of Christians disjersed thtrougb of n v ones; and, ever since the birth of lest any one should doubt of his being a and obey its'appointed authloritative teach.
autt the universa, yet ail professing ale Christianity, the history of the worid ias beast, by the providence of God it stiles rs under pain of condemnniion. Pope,
glancO le tits same successor cf Peter,-- still bee succession orofTences againstittnselfra best, saying, Vos Papistae ab ry, thon, is consistent and jIst tn de.
with those who first. afflicted her buwtng hieaven, ad a tseries o just chastisements anteriori parle, vos tumultuosi a posteri, manding the submission of renson cf
downoter, and those who stinerd he fronm God. Ve have still sean "in tie oi. Vos Diaboli ab omnai parte incitate, hter authority in natters of faith ndi.
worshipping the sieps of her feetutnd eali- pace af judgnment, wickedtess, and in venatini, ezagitate alacriter, veram ha. morais : but ifrtnson is te b umpire,

mtg lthe city of Peter, the ciy of the Lord the place of justtce iniquity ; we tave still beis feram antc vos,Jacente Lauters sa-i thte reason oif every man, for no man
-ail proclaim ils verification in hlie spir. '. wnlked in the %way of the nations vhich escl et victoriam obimustis. " Ye Pa can monopolize reason vithout irra,
iual ! (Sec Isais lv, 14.) the Lord halldt destroyed ; wve have still p pists, ye troublesome mon, ye Devils, tional and unjust despotisn: and then

Sucthbeing. the characteristics ofthe re- beonriobduratndandsriecedn me,and on ail sides of truth is merged i a multitude of ever
I;gion t'hich 'prevailed in thse islantds turning our iearts and deceiving our " me. sel on me, drive me forward and changing opinions: it is man that speaks
previeus to their fatal separation frot selves with error; ve have stîl seen lie " hunt me down : ye have before you a altone, and no longer God by his mouth.
rie centre of Christendom, it is cea.r tha' people of God oppressed, and good ' Imen " real beast ; if Luther be overcome 'But our author secs anti.Christ in thist
%vu must look to other causes for the mise. rail before the children of inquity ;"' we " e are sae, and hava obtainedI te under various transmutations. Ail old
ries which, even iten, too frequetyiv af. iaveeveribeen the friends of this world, " victory." What boast meants Lauter -adage says, &,vhat is one man'smeat

in titis place unless iliat serpent by wlticb saohrmn oio. utlaialicted the land : nor need we go far In our and the enemies or Citrist, and the obe- th i es ates anoter ma's poison." B whamay
Investigation f9r the discovery. Fort aient servants of sin unto death-so tat Antichrist is designated m criþtre ns be poison t aour author may be malter of
was not the Lord who iaid "deceived this thera has been no cessation from cr:ne, Lauter, declared most plainly of himelf preference for food to any other person
people, saying.: you shal havepoeace.: and but for ever the sane abundant cause for whien ihe first begau to oppose lit faith ; Nature herself, the laws of vhich are the
behoM the sword :reacitht even to Ite hliat beautiful and patitettc prayer of To.i that tthe Catholic Church should find : jlaws of God, does net adopt the samefoad
soul.' (Jeremias iv, 10.) Sin alone will bia and Sam. : "O Lord, take, net vent an Adder in the wcayand a serpent in the to every man, nor use it for the same
accouInt for ail. Il ltai driven our first geance of our sus, neutbter remnemjer Our pah biing ie horses hoofs that tie i' purposes. Mind is for from being uti-
parents ironm a paradise of happiness mio flnces, tuer Ithose of Our parents." der may fall backwards. Gens. 49.-- form in ils capacity for, and choice of.
a wilderntess of sorrowv ; htad so dtmmed \Vtatmarvel tien, that frma t;mto ime t tFromwhijt we tay conclude thiat as scientific pursuits. One man'l forte is
the krot ledge of good and cvil, tiata a thvasIe hand of God fel heavy on us, and Go moved Caiphas te speak pröphecy mathema:'cs. another's astronomy, ana-
wtîh d:nlculty discerned by a generation ihat evils and afilictions found us? I whtich ha utderstod not, se did te mao ther's tlogy, or moral eîhics. So-be
tnw bec-omo the chilJren of vrath, and would indecd have been an undeserved M\ar ti Lauter although i general terms sume food. whici in one man vouldjeare-
whose corruption at length wvas such, tiat mercy if they iat ont. and obscurely te apply this prophesy to aite atness, in anoiher keeps him spate
onLy a unicersal d4luge coutid cleans isof imself. ai fleh, but gives energy of mind; in
Carit from ithe nul pollution. Nutiýiiii-i Thte author, Nicot Burne, a colempora- one that which is a tonic, in another cre.
àitanding this signal vengeance of a re, \\\ ry of Luther, asserts, that ihis real family ates sickness, flatulency, or bile. So
pentitg Maker upon a t hole vorld, sin nane vas Lauter, a word signifying filth, one person's devotion and ielp to perfec,
aga.n recommence-] ils ravages, andi te hvici le, on takiug up his public char- lion is lrnwn from onte mystery of relis
depravity vas so sean sprcad that the cit. acter, thought proper lo change mo Lu gion, though not neglecting the rest ;one
sn people of God% etro ton often ifectedM ter lke ost a his fellow Reformcrs, truth io' religion af'csts the mind more,
.YiIth the leprosy, and too Oien became aih. . whuo took to thetaselves classical names not indifferent te any ; and another per-
unoxrous to the devastoting scourge of iea whtv )ctentering their reforming career. son,finds his soul more refreshed, eleva-
von. Levi himself ws I " a vesse! oaim- , Thus, ienu., iis'naturai nane completes cd, and drvtn closer to God by con:ern,

1uty ;"-fronm tim descended Aaron at (the numbir of Anticirist,666,as follows plating certain spiritual objects, wYhich

'ise &esthod,tvhci, in the end, crown. % . . 30 the aiber enjoys in a secondary degree ;
S h0 or ho finds tha culivation of certain vir-

demning and crucifying the Messialh, wht T . 100 tues more conducive totself-conquest and

ihad won a thit> t their faith by the mosi amilton. G.D. M . . . Christian perfection, and these (te labots
stupendous mnirac.es, an;d who itî wa - -~ - N . . 40 by rul to acquire. I shall noenter upon
thter duty to acknaledge atni proclaim L0EI)N SDAY, NOÏEMIIEJI2,1Lother holy motives in this:place ; but from

as their king and Saviour. 0A . . such motives as I have named sring va-

Sa i was that haid se hardened thte hteart ON THE A:TCH IST. U . . 200 rious orders in the Catholicchturch. Ail

of P'haraoh that. the signs atd ]onder. lcoN.,ct.UoEn.l •T• 100 must hold tlte conmou faiti, and bo-,
LI.5 anmples aoriilmuid ai moralitty; ail must lbc

wrought fr lis conversion but renderet Now te make appication of the thiugs mpein s tecofmunionofthocrtchmand-uub-
um thie mt( :e perverse and obdurate,- w ich we iave spoken of An.ichrist in1• . iir eru in of the hurch, a-
that had drixen.even thc race mtost favor. g.neral; as St. John introduces two 666 j6ct to her general dscipline ; but, insad-
ed by God into. bondage, dolivercd ithen. ncasta t cmcipleite the body of Antichrist. nom thedorn.tnatbmneodor Joon3nt. ditionu te this, a socie.y is fornedunder

lato the hands of the spotiers. and, cul even se threreIre ttwo-horrible beasts ack, TIue rcvievcr of Todd on Aitàt- such speoil. ules as the' founder Cels

rten oil'to a mero remnat,-thiat iad ail nowledged by the Church of G odover the -clrit ; or Miouter Goose a Pro- himself celledof God ta ordain for ac-

but redaced mai ta tse condition of itt wh oe vorld for renmarkableu perecutors Pllet.o Contirgeucies. tliruig grenter perfection .but subjectrO-

i.rute test,-tlhat.had caliled down fin of tite Church of Cihrist :.th one is Ma- S:a,--Escry teacher mas: either prove the approbation and recognition of..tho

and brunts:one from beaven . to, mnake a tiometis in 'te Greek, the other Martin his position. by detnonstration'or by ne- church. Almost univa1rsaÂy1 tlniemhbe

smoking 1 ,lenu5t ofwl;ole cities to ap- Lauter, in the Latin Empire. Foc. just knov1edggd.uthority . anti if ie profess voto Proveuty,ch astity,animplcsfb7-
peage the excited vengeance of the Most as the letters of each o. the nainesofroen ppointed eacheror divine1 dience. Smo dedicat. thns'e pe-
hi-gb,-"â thad caused iitnunerable wars, 'these complee eacte the numbr orf An uuhs, he must prove th whia t he teach! ctiHy to , fasttng,,prayt,aseou,.mdiu
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don matitini ibor; mortifications and thel

hir., · thors puine, learning, with
prayer, morsitications, &c. Sorr.o dedi.
este -tbeielves t the-i missions, otheri

toJeducation, o ithe secret solitude of

se cloistor, whnre iènven anh re•

cords -Iheir sactifice ; o thers ti visit the
aick and the hospitals, to relieve the dis.

tressed, feed the hungry, haibot the har'
borless, Instruet the poor, lench. lite tile
ones, and big amngelh of uhaiIy to the imi-
prisonedi adthtiose whosoA :ives are for-
feited tIo the Jaws. jndced, tlere is no evil
o which flesh is hir to lit is not iial-
ifried tid removed by theaa maligned
men of-he rnoiastic state. .Tie valu or
these oders was ici, and-saorcly too in
this naton, aflir. the .destrtction of tht.
monastiries ; and q tuie ss of tiiem i
due rwh o tho igploaance, vice and pOT-
erty-ofthe penplorip Our duys. As tothe
Jesuits(butI am no Jesuit or montk), of
which such hard things aro said, they
take thevows beforo' mentioned, devote
themsees toedicotion and the.mission.
and bin(ithomselves to go wherever the,
Saperili and the head'of the church com-
Mate tnem, te prench the gospel and in-
strue the people. Thoy rear net seas,
nor iurning sentis, nr savage nations ;
in ihe hearto'Cllna, in.tiltb regions ol
Hindetan, 'in thefar west of the <neri,
can cdttinènt, as wel[as in tie nortih and
sout1r. Nor do they shrink from the ario
waste'arid scorching. climes, or brutati
horde cfAfrica. And why'do they go?1
Not tcget acres of ln'd by hundreds, but
to preoph the gospel of Christ ; notto ho'
an iri swuf, which [a litt!e more, not
btter than savagn intiligenmco gives
ethernover the natives ; but toato the fa-'
thersthu friends and insfruc:ors o'the
peopi in the highest of ail sciences, true
religin, and the best of aIl humai, linow-
ledgefarr w hichthey are proverbial,,oven
on the lips oi thir enemies, when the
padlo of nntionaclprejudice and fcear-of
homaremonstrance are rernoved. They
are caed fathier in overy country, bu-
euse %oy have merited to be se called,
for sua a cognomen will never take root
amongny people till it is found cenge'
nial heuir soil; and the very indians o
Paraguy and it noigiboring wilds kopît
op a g.teful .raditioni in Ourtiime ofiiesy

elack.awned fathers--a termin by ivhich
they diinguished these amb:assadors iof
troth ad benevoleuce fron all blaic.'
coated gerenders'wlatsoever. B1uit how
do theyo 'Not under the protection o
'aMglan<except where England, chooses

to proCet thern : not te- enter oni th do'
Main o male and female- bishops and
parsonspr there is no establislhed church;
but alon, te make thoir own missioa
andt fit charge of their own'people
ihroughot- the world's domain, which'
heaven ha given them: iot witil the ex-
ch1equcrin their hatks, or Queen Anrn'u
bounty n their piocket; bat, like théir
prototypt, St. Franci 'Xevier', without
!urse or:rip, deponding on the charity'
of the fd%îful . fnotia ih awordi, oiaff;
C govornent pntronage uit depeàdi'ng

30lely or the blessing .or God on their
l'ai d abotirs. It'ii'not lorg sXrje 'I

h2d a lette from a p r..roppil'rna.nik df
Mo0n Stkrnard,-on hibe,bowlng-desesr

of ChlarnKwood, every word of which wag whero it'prdiisethibiting a 'ematrkable
fire, every brenlia o. flauo to .80o the up. tndetcytoinidelhyi&rcepticisfn. Ilthe

permost boundaries of the globe. What springing up ofinfidulity ln eantriet whete
for To lie on a downy bed, and livoin the fait bof Romo prevails proves the ten-
tàase and splendour'I To bc called his dency oi thult faiti to produco the infidel-
raverenco with a bowy and crushing mien ity, dien thu teuchiing of Christ hi»-
Tîi cat good dinners, ait in bail rooms and soiflif d the sanie tendency ; for hrien
halls Or statte, .Vnd dand l my lady bither ho iad propounded the doctrine of the
and tihitier ?-No I To lie in the bush, cal prilsence St. John, ch'ap. vi.), niany
to tend the forlorn, to lelp the wrCtched w%'ent.ivay and-wahlted no-mure wiiti hii.'
ai tIe mis.rabte, to preach lite gospel Jjdus alto grew np a traiter among dte
of tha ever blessed God to those that sit in apostles. In Etngiaind, under the fostering
darhness and the shadow of death i care of Ilie established chnrch, have grown
straightented with poverty and bound in up iliousaids of infidels wiho wotuld des,
irons. To aLour ail the day ' in) j6ur- troy Christianity if hoey could ; and besides
neying ofien, in rastmng oite'i in coldi tiese ar lie Socialists in vast nunbers,
and natkedness." Rising at nidnigiit fromi
his bieanket and cold lard catth, to cheer
lthe wilderness with natin, song never to
taste, I say not thesavoury tiiiorc!hoice-
est viand, but neyer flesi ofany kind, but
grain and herls the coursest dressing,nor
winenor aleI,nor spirits to mingle it withal:.
And is ihis what thou art on fire about,
and ater which thy brath is flame, Oh
thou citoic one (at least to somne) among
the sons of men ? Yes. Then talie thy

viho denotuincu Christianity, and the
church, by lnw established.especiailly, as a
vile imposture, the amlior of al the evils in
socioty,loreover,utrist ail the sects deny
vaienienily' the Cliristianmity and aposto,
licity of titis'cduirch, and vish its dovnfall.
Surely, then, the church hai pi oduced this
il3dfdliry wlich only watelles its opportu-
nity to do what infidelg in some Cahiolic
cotinties have stcceeded in doing. Vere
i tIcfolow thiis 'nan through aIl.iis wan-

man winkei lhis yes forai fevnioments,
nnd 'lien, openin lhenm and stretchi'ng
forth his arms, said :"l@ -i loui, heretical
and fanatical Anti-Christ? Coma to My
embraces,for the earth is too little for two.
iencetorth we twain ard one, and will
reign nnder un ecclesiaitical usurpation,
:This is ihe best narnige I ever solemni>-
cd." sait the new pontiff: "I am now
paop, thon ail Christendom knows ihe
Bishop of Rome was never pope before.;
but I and thougiliii easily persuade the
world to acknuvledge me, contrary ta their
convictions, for the auccessor of St. Peter
cnd the primate of the world.

And nov for the good deed thou hast
donc, Heresy, I give thee leavo' tocorrupt
ail mankind. It matters nlot what here-
sies arc born and prevai-wbat onthiusiasts
and fanaics riso land fori societies:
thou hast made me a chrone; that tihrone I
fill, and will a il; and ail are ands hail be
velcono to my embraces, providing they
bow ta my auth-rily ; olierwise death is
ati leir door.

Now the pope is the great Anti,Chrisr,
stand by yonder volvet genlemnan; lie is a derings, his stiange iicologruitier, his mis. enithroned ii the temple of God ; and from
missionary Inao, and [et hiigh hieaven malke representaiions, vilful distorions, bid lis eyes dar'. a fire-fhr bis breath the
its welcome cotiace. ,-fasehonds, and a gisue o the most deprav. ernergies of life-and from his magic

These nionks, theso Jesuits,tiese religi. ed and revoihing sophistry that fills ii'st sceptre rise up orders in succession, each
ois orders of all kindi are net merely every line; b'should dever have done. Tue shudowing forth in its parturient for and

pjlainei and spokesiavd by religion ; they most cliaritable construction thait% w can mietn the part lie is te nct ià the tragie
are gaivanished by it, ánd full of the clec- put upon his rabid extravagances is, thiat drama of intrducing hy degrees the Gog

they are ihe aberrations of a disordered or lagog of the latter times. Anti.trlb fir,-'tis icaven's lire, net cartli's't .
'îis laken n ith angel's toungos frnm of mind, iii ill te wildness of desper ation. Christ livedi imi the pApo and in al his sub-

hat ainug altar' that ever bu'rns before W iusi nou, enter on the doctrine of mie- jects under different forms, till the Pope
tlie Great Eternal. - 'Tis"th-at ofthe par. tempsyclhosis sIte«ing the traisnigiation an Popish church, denominated Popery,
tiarcis, Ihe aposes-of tlhe Lantb iat hns of the1 6nti-Ciristianî spirit througit thie va- oà oid and weak ; and ten ha let it slip
set the nations on a bazu ; not the huden rious ascetic, or inasitic biodies. Il is an from himself into simple " Monastism,"
amip in te bosom, or leaid stoni in the heir '1oim, lie thiikr, of <lho Catholic se thiat te pope. evidently now could not
pockets te keep the nminister's hands a lit, church. It was roceived and nourisied be Anti-Chr-ist r ha hlad given it up.-
tie warm; nr dram ifbrardv for Ithe chest, in ithe apostles' days: for ihougih ti.ey cried Well, front 1Monnatism it passedinto1 h0

wieý aiï is freezing cold without. No ! ut against it, the faiiish fui cleisbed it und mendicant orders. Pshaw I vonder

Those mar, old Goddy two shes ; have delivered it down te litir sccessors. il it did not find better quarters than beg-

got' faith-thefaith, depend upoit ii. Nor is true thait ilen it nas in iits inIancy and gary ! I- did not like its quurters, how,

is it in transition' on-'uthdecliniing pianie nt fully foried, but il assuned a numbeer eZr, ar stay in them long, but off it

tneards infideUîy. X'mu ha'vn misaken, of aîbnrtiv shapes, and unier ilds guise J skipped into Jesuilism. Oe would think

good mnother: it is your'confrnternity, yonr comnr ived go live icog til hîippier timiîs; f the-t nuow it hiad found a home, for what

dea- pincaninnies thari are liding d.vn, fur "hat sprung up mihe first cenuries could ho se good a guise, or sosafe a com,

do*n', d-own o -that interminable guif. Ii inieresv or faiattcisim underwent in itsls pact as liatai had now formed Jesuits,

-ihere be ony transhion id <hei it is (p- grovh the ns.t varied org iiizaiio, till il as represcrited,aid all in their pnwer to

vards. and forwards, and sidewtavys: tihy passeti iiio,and s r iv er in pleaso their guest, and, ta do. ho-nor t
.are communicatiugIteir fe.itu ohera nin ie teform aniait eccsiaslical usurpa- him and gratiyhimxteyconsentedto
great muit-udes,whio, like aifurnace, send i." What ibese varied fornms andrga- become Popps life-guards. Nay,

mhcir fMae to. heavon, which, in return izations cre througlit whichlithe aii- they vent farther, and humbled. themsel-

sentis donvita supernaturai -supplyingreat- Christian spirit passed' deponent dod vees to atYb:eomehis- policemen in plain

er abundauce. Yeu maylay y our wood not sa'Y bît of course thle grievous cor, clothes. that hey might b lsies on ad

in order,. and vour viclij on the wood, raptions ogiRome," whten hie wias pure, iy i other religious orders and clergy and

and cry ; but there wi'l be neiihter voice wh-en she alone presereved ite truth, and laity of Christendom. Ontir smiles

nor heai ing- 'Ye iiay pour water on Ithe -kept the himlp of the gospel burniig : these trer-bled life and doath - they could say,
sactifice ofhse Eliases ; but. the tire î 1 corrnptions were one orniae of lie forrus pae vobis, or Deni vindez a nobis! Titis

not descend in your sight, and diik up of A nii-Clirist. Tlien, however, thiis R4 and ail ;hat [ t iipies is designed by
y mish Ani'C-irist coercedi thhe.-es;es a'd this assassin off he character af tite

poîrvaer . hanowv.ndice tjrs aiust a-n:îicicrns'hat treubied the chîrch1 ,ut mildest, most mirodost and unobtrusive,

unroma. a t o slandeonavn aîlevo lice, ni -fiat did itiis heritical and fantical A nit< -st'inquisitive and meddling in th aif.
e ca now afford te bistenî te the detraector. Christ do ? for thare '-re two Anti' frsr r otiters, anti who as I have said,

CIrimsts-%Ier in I th corrptib ô fir! nbt'nily beir; but have tvery where gain-
H He cohsider's teha thm aniristian Roi., ami the öfhier inite eastern, 1 sp4è·d the volontary appellation of laitiers by

ehuaracter of Popery isîthewn in ilS ge. ose, lhere-its and fanatics. ' What "I'mt their flôeks. One thing is. quite evident.
neral neteet 'oitruh,aud of Ute iuiin ti, latter kinavihl onc do4 Whiy oW 1''Timi hyvdr lhie may like ta se1
mu'nerndantihi"''YetP sfoôd tipfor made ta Rom-; an'd, to côncîrim.i1o'tlio'gtd span ''-ie liodr triëh,' do s net iko
ruth wetion n.early al'iel niloils'd faien1on w. .u .. . hisel
rri nit»';"aiidlieu ndors'làndongp 'fits chil. - -i- , ho g, . nucI M phaiùdefôlhes a o'en s sI o.,i

'àrdd ar&ot'uf t'ea 'dvAsa k'om cain -: ,eal .ln ii Pp heof via
wvithstand them. "Burit isexhibit mo;é6 dit o o p 'ecesid pib w g dar1 n e r Én ar1n

'fuill yttlistate O(Yodoty in-cbà6 grile oivo 41193 eita UnibteddéS. Tlb-e d-o.lite irî l n s
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'TIWAS TESTER DAL. pSova that tIhe churcl of Christ, which yOU \urés prove timmselves ta be divinely in. A postle Peter was chosen by Christi in a
yesterday ' familiar sounm]è .,ppose, received fiom lier Dilonue Faun- spired. Vhien thmis i denied, theliy enden&. iart;,ulair ramaner, ta auJ him inthes gret

d of as idle breatit; der a promise of infullibility while accomn- vonr to nake'ut thait the Iloly Spirit en. molk of ummanm's salvation. -A.French wri.
Tet proiet-liko io all'aeouid. plisinmg tIhe gret wol k wlicih %he wus Bp. lightens ien to perceito that the scripmures tur* lins taken tho pains ta collate tho ,.

It spoKe of %voe and deathi ! pointed and commissioned to perforn." lire Of divine inspiration. They prove thl stages weirein the -nmemm11 Peter is introduc.
A mniotr by the past it standsTk ir, r itoropseasi*11.1iainofhefu Srt"

h ni y u the o d a ns' " I îko enre,' cry ant our opponets i ilhu .ination of the Holy Spirt by the scrip- cd inta tie Now 'estnnmont, and as fnund

Shrouds mi h siglt uf ycara lts imands, alirm, "l you are about te bo involved iratrir nd provo mhe scriptures by tha ili, this AposmIe named in thiriytwo passage
And grasp ail, hina O 3our famous vicinus circle ; you % ill provo mination of the Hoiy Spirit. They kndw loi sys " that of thèse 32 passagesrthmo

the Ciumcht to be inlfiallii!e by tie scrai) nothing ai the IlOv sp:rit except from the are 27,vhere Peter is niniiod first,3, where
Ilmgh fri the boundless %ault of ilne turcs, and pmove the divine inspiration of criptures, and by the Hliy Spirit tiny lie is nanied lait, but whire ovideiulJ y the

'flue stars of'empire %eer ; the scriptures by the testimony ofun inful' know scriptures. That is, they tnko last raik is 1he most wortihy, nid onlytw
'Iwals ye.sterday' they beamed sublimie, l itri., . . bie Cmrch-. for granited whtm tlhey are ruujired u prove. in wlich lie is niot brouglht forwtrd firi
'rue ningitier im their sjihere. This spuciaus apiismi niay bu dissolvcd 1
1'Tas yesterday' revraleid ta Fate b i tie suplu s piim, alsmay silo existence Upon lhis point Proestantt> must ben. Othse to, one is te passhge here st.

ime rita crowiis (if centtries flown. b men at faultI. 'J Jomi sy, that "Piip was-of Blthsiida,
Slon'd where a piantoni sut Ni state of thC Churclu ; its orgnnization, its consti- Availing ourselves therefore, of the ad- the city of Andrew, aiñd Peter,'* but'a,

I'pon the Casar's throne. tution, and its tiuthoitative and successfu' mission of Protestants Inat Ile scriptures tiis timou néitlhcr Andrew' not Ptter had
operation in fulfling ti,u work for which ero divinely inepired, we have the riglt ta becn chosen Apostles.

Sceptre and robe were cast aside' it w as conmîissionîed by its Divine Foun' prove ta them by the scriptures, the iniai. The other place, in which Phth is o

'lie giastly bones stood aie; der canmu be proved to himî whol dnmist lible authority of tue Church, and wiein thu first tinamed, is this of S 'n. Pul "And

The n ted o e t pido' se iptures ta he div>inclp inspired ; but demensration is conplete and imipregna. When tiey lad knovhIle grâco fbat *p

Nor answer would the phmamitomi gmve, wo wl ncessaily admit the historical ble, they have ia rigit ta evade its for ce, givei ta ie, Janes, atd Cirphas nid Joh
Dit to Our constant prver re;uted- anitiqutity and authenticity of tiiese writ- by asing us, how we show thai the scrip. who semed to be pillar,"t&c.

"Thus 'twm be said oall that hve, ings. Like othtr facts, it can he proved tures are divincly inspired. Thme force of Here we find the ,finie ofCePhassecoÉd,
That 'yerterday' they died." by historical evidence, Ilat ai) extraor- our demonstration, grows bp out of uie but, first, there is a doubtamong a d len

dinlary personage, Jesis Clrist, preached rnutuan ;admission of the first position, tihat jéd, whetliecr or lot the Cephas lere men.
Ah:! where aire Greece's conquests now. Christianity, and founded thre Church in (ne scriptures are to be consuted as God's tioned, was the A postl Cephas e Pte'r.

Thle tniumlphsor hier lute ! -e
which Chrisitanity lias beemi tauglht and woord. Amnong others of tIe anicients, Cb;m'nt if

D ut Tests on rite lomneric brow, professd ; and that tihe writings,f pre- In the sciptres, and aricularly mn the Alex ndia, thought it was nt S. htr.

Vhore are thre glonous hetarts that fought CbiCurci, were written at the Ne 'restanent,v. find proofs direct, clear 2ndly. It is shoiwn fronm some ac'icet

For freedomu i tiho "pass of Gore?',, timne and by3' tihe persons specified, and and conclusive ta establishi te fact, that manuscripts, that the reading ias ben aI.
Gne--wherathemrnighttestranes aresog-it.- are m:uly autihentic docunicts. The fact tho'Church of 1Christ was constituted thre tered, and imn place of "James, Ophai,

With •yuiterday' ofyore: o thieir autieimmcimy is distinct froni tihat Of unerrmig, inlalmble guide of n kmmmiind in thu and Johnl,ý' ne slhou)d rend "(pa.
their Divine inspiration. It is on tiiese corcerns of salvation. JesusClhrist selec Janies, and John." - Namiachions 3roves

We hope- but viat we lape, te shroud grounmds thait ne ieet and convince the ted fromi his fullowers iwelve men whon fron ancient copies, tihat in this text Peter
Wrons fron otr weepmng s'ght; infidel. If tien timis Church, uicl lias Ie investei vith higli powers and commis- was first inamcd." Sabbatieir mintains

We aim atstarsndu casp the cloud' existed perpettially since mimn time of its sionied as his Aposdies. Of mthese twelve. tlat le tnas first named ima the anciot Ita.
Ahe d w oitme's bra cres. woucope foundation by Christ, teach that the scrip. ie appoinited one, St. Peter, as time chief lian verbion. And, Grotius, tiogh aAi ! foo illa hîfa's dreati crsnmidne cape, turcs are inspired by God, and are testi. of the rest. When the mianes of these Protestant, testifies tihat this is the eadingIf 'Lweceot for tire Faitli subiiue, C

Wielk secs the Arrarat of Ilope notiials of lh- attributes, pierogatives, and twelve art mentioned, St.Mattiew emphir. in tihe version of Alexmndria.
Aiviie the fluds of Tmne 1 docrincs, and contain the histoay of tie ticall says of tie omie appoirted as the Cardinal Perronius, ina lis respase to

notks pe:forned by lier Divine Fourder, chies, "The first, Simon, wio is called the King of England, aiso proves ils fan
W1:at, thepn. is as Yeitrdaa!" A mey as well as of ter ow Peter"' And we fmd, from St. John, from mme Greek edition of Contululule

T wisdorn maost diumne ! xistence; vtiere is tue vimciofms circe that Simon was not called Peter, unrtil ie and Libernian aiso show that St Johb

Wliere }ane's hrht trophies snr l The ratiat and libencrl of imnkind, wlo was chosen by Christ as an Apostle, and Chrysostom, St. Augustine, and St. crome

The spritual honme of thinge. • ook ta the ev:dence of histor, ani aro lie then received this nare, becauso lie in teiro comments on the epistle to to Ga

Viare intellect imimorta! beamis, not bindud by prejudice, do iot iesiatu was to be "the first," and becausi, uplon latins, usei tie copies referred to, by
Which lends ta Tonghtit is htolict winîgs, ta ackou Ied;e, tiat uipon thre character lumi, as upon a rock, Christ declared that Mamachius,and gave the readmng"epiae

lnsptes the noblest thiemes! and testimony of thie Catimolic Churcli, as lie would build Ihis Chitrchi. "And Jesus Jantes, and John". Theodoret des mbe
uapon the fuundation stoe, reposes the lookmg upon uhin, said: muhou art Simon same in hlis lia5th ctapter on the oigtle to

A drop that nirrors forth a worid, character of the bible and tie true titles of the son of Jona: thou shait be callied Ce.' tuhe Romans.
Then mmngles th the earthî; the christian systeni. From tie Catholic pihas,which is interpreted Pete.'*t "Thou 'le scriptures, therefore, ma.be sadA star froin Time's vast emuipire iir'd, church, tiey admuit that ite scriptures have .i
S!ow falling froin its birth ; en receited, antid ap his rock 1 wl buildinvariably to give to Peter thre Mo. þrom:o

A presence wvih lhe sacred past rupt and inmiedible witness, tlere a ny Church. ‡ nent and important pface.
Ta waria our spirits of delay, no re!i;;ious certitude. Ileice it nas wimii i was tIhen with great significence, that Morcover il is undeniable that ni Sar,

Whiche saith, mproud mitan, to-db thou tatmt . S. Matitew, in n'aintiug tie twerlve divine-'our gava up ta Peter the care of ls wlice
Uâe well thy littie day!"~~~~~,, portenous meaneug thlant theApostle called)y*cnni»oodrnstsofh-tvlwe iy ttue daythe Cherch "Ihe pillar antdhghround of trhl." commiisioned iimsters of Chsw spiritual flock. After exacting -am th

If ti.a pillar be shartterd, or thre groudti were chosen ta propagato the faithi and A Apostle by name and mn expressierms, a
r. t cme a ataeaclinrous iiiansî, wiatt the Church. states that Simon, who prcfession of love, lie says tu li, "Fee

THE TRUIi CUCII• ha thm fte of trutl ? And even if diter is called Peter, is the irst, for hris nanie M'Y sieep, feed nîylanbs."

[CoNTINU .] be,betweenithe Church and tge Scriptures, was changed fromn Simion ta Peter, by But if Peter was thre first, aonças par
i is tîu hoast ofhmrotestants 1o adit a mutual testimuony, and the niphold Christ, to indicate his supemacy, anti to ticularly selected ta be chief rule,or shep

nomhiig but wiat tlhe scr;,-ures teaclh, andI the oher, does tiais cois:itute a viciouts show the important placo which lie should *herd, tie res! were cumimission tu 0
lt nce tIo conit.t thie.*î on1 tihe groutnd thev circle? Vhlen-theRedeemer referred t0 the occupy in thme Church. Operatte with liim in thre high¡ ad hol,
melect uimseves, and, as it were, to fuit sem 1 tures, savinig: These are they whimch Consistently with this view, me fmnd the duties a1 tihe pastoral charge. bd thog
tIhen wih Ilme very veilaons in whimch tihey give -est.moty af me," in rrder that te n'me o Peter, et ail times broglit forward Christ professedly "btuîit luis qimtuh s

confide' for victory, Catholia writcrs are imiglt confouitnd tihe unbelieving Jeiws, Prominently by the sacred writers, whena PeteI," the rest wera placed il lim i
accusmed ta say ta them"you admit the whmo madmtid the scriptures vime they re- the oilier Aposmles aue nere.ly refeireti tol' the foundation of Ite ) mighimy tspieoot

scriptures ta b tlhe word of Gud; we jectid Christ, nas he too guilhy of arguing in gene al tens, as beiig with Peter.' Lord, Of whicI J.esus Christ ves himat
know that you ca'nnot prove tihe dvine in- in a viciouis circle . But enough conceri- Tluis we read "Peter and tha eleven," tie chief corner stone.".t
spiration of theso books, because you ob. ing thuis subaterfnge of error, which i- hald • 'Peter and iose wh hlim," &c. Aiso,

tained themr fron our Chîurch, and the up as a blind te conceal the confusion of when thi Saviour pad tribute, lie did so . The Bishop of Bayonne in,l.sdernopse
fur uimiself and Petr. . tion of Catholic trati.testimony of aur Church s- necessary to defeat. Nu persan, ylio ias examined the'scrip- tJohn, c. 1, v. 44

etablih tme fact that they are divinely We migit retort upon Protestants thie GV. 9.. 9

inspired. But inasmuchm as youbadiniî t charge of esing a viciouscircle. They riye rnia , liol,2ten)9..

fact, we wili confute yotu fron tIhe very asked to prova the divineinspiration of tih e Matth.c. , .J . .

tosbimoy of these sacrod writings, ent scripture , they tall us, thmat the scripp Q.Inhna....i,.v.@, . tMath.ouy.2.. fEpheias,.2, v,2...
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té îI14e o :hefee -d, from scripttre
testimony, the lrst elements oh lue coinsi,-
tutioa of tht Cluerci. Ve beiold il foun
dd 4y Christ its great invisiblo head
&W tee it receive from Christ a visible

lead or ruler, nith n ilody of iishIps to
act in cotttictton nl, ithin. 'l'ie iead,
and th Bishops ara well acquainii tewit
the powers &prerognives of tloir respec-
tive ßiUces, nnd are well vawnre of tha Iend
for wliclihtey have received themn. Ail
titis lias been mtde known t thiei during
the time that thmy awere listening te the in'

structions of thicir Divine Master. We
discover on further examination, thga Itese
Apostles selected subordinat and inferior
inumsters, to co-operate with then 1ithIe

fulfdlient cf thteir mission. Sr. Panul wrrites
toTitus 'For titis cause I lef tei e in Croie,
ghat thou shotuildst set i order the Ithings
tliât aro a wating, and shîouldst ordain

priests in every city, as I aise appointed
thee."

In anolier part ofscripture we findi thiem
oetablislintg ant order still inferior t> that of
the Priesthood, viz: te order of Deacons.*

Vet they acted thus, not of their own au'-
thlority, but,unîdouibtedly, after ite express
direction of Ileir Divine Master. For il
s said ithat Christ " gave sore apostles,

and sone prophets, and other sanie evan
gelists, and aiter soma pastors anddotors,
for fite perfeciimg bofthe Saints, for the
wrork of th ministry, for the edifying of
ths body of Christ, unti we ail ieet iu the
Unity of faith." &:

And t eti.e clergy of Ephesuis, it was
Said by S. Paul tihat I thIe holy Ghost liad
placed tien" inf tha office wvhich they fil-
led aniii ia tPpimtued ilena Bisis po trje
lte Church of God.' The Bishops
Priss,&c. ivhiclh itey selected, ordaiti-
ed, anl- appointed, tobae co-operators vithi
them i " in the building up of the C'ircih,
tie body of Christ," and in bringinIg " ail
to mCet. i umty Of feitlh," vere represent-
cd, as il given by Christ," and as " placed
inihoir office by the Hfoly Ghost." And
lhere we behald the coistituents, ef the ce-
clesinistical lierarciy,-institted by Christ,
for thdgovernntet ofhis Charch. Tiere
isalhend pastor; there arc Bi shops, priests

nd subo7ihoute ninisIers. They are dif-
feront dilicers of thie spiriual government
and different grades, but al from anc body
under ne lieud, and ail are designîed tu
coMbi.nQ their energies to establisli ote
faiti and one church, through the whiple
trorld, and through MIl ages. .
. tW wi I now turp te contemplate tit

prmises which Josmîs Christ made ta thisi
Sacrèd, Hiearchy, to insure its success in
the aconiplisiment of te iimportant ob,
lect fÇr w iiclh it cas instituted. Peter,
ue first of te Apostles, on -occasion of

his direct profession of faith, ltht his mas.
ter¾îî'p Chriist, the saeonof Iue living God,"
vas caled "blessd," btecause tiis fotida,
lion tråthl ofChrisIian faith, hid been tre,
veled to hint bv "the Fulier ito is in
heaven." 'Ëiefact tIhit ivtiwas thius re'.
veléd, *s dechre. te Peier, by Christl
uimnself,.a .he pest-oc of. le rest -f the
Apostlq, and cor.biniter witih muchi othte
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The enemies of tile' Clhnrch, !vee on. i The gaies of hell s hall noi preoail laity vill evince eijr pjlicitte by stugges-
deavored ta explain nwny tho,'force of against il,, &c. ting, and wheii ndute,'L y curru Oi
tlese torns, thu'y have tottured langunge, The progressive history ofages, which tire plan for tie gdieral tydliar.'
and dono vioinnrn to tuhe ost. palpable hava clapsed since the prediction nrd pro- .1 renialh, your obédient servehtî
suggestion of common stenso, in ordu to mise weremade by theSaviour, ns stated A irlrci r
invnlidato this muo't clear nnd direct testi- in this passage by the Evangelist, shows
nony of scripture. Ahlhlougih ti i r-e n o iow perfectly they have been verirled.-. JUST PUBLISIIED,
Peler wats given bîy Christ to this Apostle, The Church has stood permanently upon T HE PROTESTANT or IVEGA.
presctely with a view to indicate timtn- its solid foundation, in drmince of the TIE PA1TII 3rd Icition, by tho
portant place hoshould lhold in the Chiurclh, storms and tempests of passing epntu- Very Rev. W. P. McDonald, V. G:
and ahlihoiigh the Savioutr, in spenkîng of ries. Persecutions raged , te chdtîdren * Orders for the nbove very infercsting
h estabbshmnt of thtie Chiurcli, address- of the Chureh, flying before the kindled work are reqiird to le sehrt to tho
ed Peter by name, and eveun meîcntionod wrath a nd uishlieatlied swords of pegan CahIohc Offico immediately, ns only a
iite namnti'et ins father, saying in expresss princes und govertors, were driven mnto very lmited number et copiesarestruck
teris, li.t li designed, uponl "htini to the catacoins, into deserts, into hiding oil -- Sinigle copies ii clotih, l. ad.
huild his Clhiurci," as upon a rock, which places of every sort. Thev wara seir.ed, llanilton, &en. 6, 18d3.
wvas signified by lhis very mainîtîe ; in lie tortured and put te death, biy î[ns, hun-
face ofi hiese f.cis an attemnpt is nmade, by dreds, and even tiousar ds, in every part REMOVAL,
torturing plain iniguigel, tn provo lat Ihe Of the world, and stili the Church stood, OSEP[I O'BRIEN. Boot & She Maker,
Church w'as not built cyon Pe'er, lhe rock, prospered, and wvas extended. Centuries el returns lus sincere thanks te his cuisomn-
but upon Christ himself the rock. rolled on, and with occasioial intermis- ers and the public for the patronage lhe lias

viii anuy oe, vhe imspartinly consid- sions, the storns ofpersecution contin uhitiierto received, and begs tn i ormthem
ers what the words of scrilpture ini tiis to rago. IIell groaned to sue its idoi ta ite euse t part occipic tby %r. Rohîan.
place naturally signify, ever for a moment broken ; its o acles silenced : Ito monu- John Street, wiere lie wilt be hippy to attend
iangine that Christ, giving to tiis Apos, monts of ils power destroyed, and more on lis patrons; atnd-begs also to renark that
tie a name Io signify a rock, and alier fiercely vaged lts war ngainstthe Church, lis worlk is reduced to the lowest pnces, t
bearing snri a soletmnti testinony, ithat G'îd but etimi in vain. The citadel of fnith was Sit thie timiie, for whichi eitier cash :or p:o-
h:îd made te him a piariictar revelatioi impregnable, the amnies of Ch rist, Ithe duce wîli be takenu.
concerning his own divine character, as soldiers of the Cross, were multiplied on lamiltan Nov. 1, 184 .
the eternital Son tif the living God, wotuld every side. rit~
sa) "iuui art Peter, that is, a rock ; tind Toabe CoiEnue<l. V. S. CATHOLIC t1AGAEMB
upon this rock, thtat is, upon imyself, I ..- - . % 31
n% ill biild miy clirch 1" IfChrist did not CATIHOLIC CI HLDREN EDIJUA-
intend ti build his Church upon the rock, TED IN PROTESTANT SCHOOLS. Chilfyl sclccio;us from le bist Catliolc

Rc'vierrirand el/uer.Pub4icatit ns.Peter, why would lie liere mako referonce A correspondent, whose adopted signa- Publire andî cit/e pproba tionsofdio Moit %.
te tits Apostle by itme, -and in a ianner ture iveappend, advetts in a note, dated the a p

a ssuttue, as self-evi et,w iav ia i to Juîîy 5, to a letter in thte Tablet, from thte . . rie United Stages Cattlic 3,aga.Ip .e imand piel-itec Ze, witt lie pnbtisied regularly, on or befort ihtires, as is pretende'l by Protestants, ofe pors andoenerabe p te tirsi of every nonth-e-%cb number ivill conîtailt
ire designed te teach us lite ivill of God, Western District, Doctor Baiineb, oni tle IXTY rot'R PE, cira eyal Ocatao. It ,itt

n h nlietae primein the neaiett naner,onlinepplaratid Ille limenas %vliclieluis prepanod fer organizatin oftlhe kimgdom for t e general n beautifat texture, with iEx•ri: cast expre.plyour saivauion, the language is not isel plurpose of religion. '.i is time," lie says, for liee purpose. Trie work wvill beJivered insa snare to entrap us, andI lte truth is net .i-..'thetie c'ity, andi miledregularly tnbrtebribbris,hbuot
decsignedly buried beneah fase and utna. that somethiig ivas done fer retion mn the trit of eemry month. Twelve nurn4ers miitLi)cloigedy bii *beeaiiI... a fi a-a voune: enclt volumentwiii Curigmence wtlî Ibotural constructious-,but risestop to view,ac-. hese parts, for the slaying of Itat uposta., Javaîin enuniter. nt.volmtt tin cenici eth uth-cording to tue plain inmport of sthe words. cy wihici lias been so f ghutfiuliy prevaient scr iion cain tw i hyce he.
'l'lie vitlience, therefore, which is done to in, tintes pas. I am sorry l say that '.'ihscription is Three Dollars pr year
tis text, by thtose who protest tgainst th te n ctayable imrarrably i advance, (except for the
Poptse'slsupreacyonlyproestiyt the there are many living instances of this evil city subsncrers, viho have cite previle;ge fpaying.>oiînîs sîîprenlacy, o.-il' proves,ilit ithe aueune wt' 1mvnrlrib I
plainest passages of scripture no e t fin these cotiry localities. What t ese L to'ans n nd lieea for î,,us.,rt'woeiy
suciently lain îo confond the inge, rcan we expect wlien the children of the moths, anid ta un itmiance% unitima work be sent
nios subtilty of private interpretation, 'poor battre; been; aad are beii&g educated unl oimti sTle, the onder is accompauied wia
and have no voice, except from the Church 'according to the regime of Protesiant i rn ed, ndevtryw n lt adyei e.of Christ, to complain of tio manner in g pensable.o a
whicih they are abused. H owever preg- sciools. Tiiey are taug' lte Protestant 'lime rik in the trnnsmiqsion orsubscriptions by
aiant the scripiires are with a living spirit Bible, Protestînt Pravers, and in every lnas wit be asumed6by thepathser, proidmg

an mann taswrti D . 1 hle perions trangthtmng, sendzi Ihe moncr, rega.c mea-iniog, yet as ritings they are in, respect are being cducated in ieretical arly auler Ile postmaster's frank.
cnt atd passive in the hands of men. and principles. Who is le be responsible fer All letters must be post paid, for thy wil not
allow' themseIves to ba properly used, or . i lie takeni front theu oflico,1 anid direeled te
grossly absurd, as may hiapien, neither th1ese defectiors? Is it not a bishop's duty Jn .tuient, Publisher,.
snilinîg approbation nor uterinig groans of t look after such natters, to see htat his Mcl, I l 4Market-street, Babtimore, Md.
rompilaint. Had they a voice oftlheir ownî, clergy prevent such evils. Can a priest W Subcriptinns reeived ai this Ofice.
how ofaen would they rebuke the rash) spe-a dmîtit te fthe sacramenis a parent who per- TUE CATiIoMOi .EXPoIAU
culator and presumptious theorist ivih for.. .il t.isch.;hden to. rainei iii suchmm apNittAar taie
ces thera to give unwilling testimony tin with the A prit umuber the 4thvole or the -
lis crude, inconsistent, and evea blasphe, ronleous priticiples, vhtich ini maturer years Exposnort wiil commence. The pablishers can-

his crud, inconistentand evonblos'ee îlotmbtutira ilîeîrt l"îttlj, for tua very' libemak pa.mous conceits and opinions ! Iead to apostacy coreover, can a Ca, rot rext ndedlt ibidit orig vlite pas.tmo
The passage of seri 1îture here under tholic person contribute te the supprto f years, and in tmnouncing a turn' volume wrhicht

a ooitel e iire iitr fnexceed any of its predecessorsin liehquan-considerationshiterally and unaturally refers a scio rere Cathoic chtildren are ed u- ty or matter. the..nomber of pages, and splendi0 . . caied in the manner tforesaid ? Yc such embîettisiment' hey hope to receive'a corresponi-to Peter in hlis relation to the Churchi.and..ding paironge. The* volumes of the -Expositar
in it we behiold four important truths: is Ilhe case, andI they might ensily prevent coumane tuith the AprU tand October numbers,

1. Thelchoice male cf Peter, as the it. I have put these qiterries i ordtir tol t which times sobscripions coIst commence aod
and. The expositor will'be panlishedi on or berorefirst visible iead of the Church of Christ. show that there is need of a crommon fund, d The eirxt oireachmonitiLt illbiieî apn or bonthe2. The stability of lite Church of f.ir the conmmon good, and, nioreover, tihat vory best.uutihty of paper,. vithnew type,.cast

Christ, becaise i is a house built upon a tliere is a great need fur tuue advice ofourO exP5nlyfurthe puirpose. Each number witreon-
rock, upon whict the ralis tit faIl, and venerable pastors on the subjects alluded tc v"em. h y d oc, °n ,"hcd"a s iedne
around whici hite stormas and waves wil% o. by Peckham. *1 lie embellishments wili be ofîIh
rage in vain. I IwlilIstand, because I fear that many of us, wvlio dream highest ordiè by lié btest ardius. Portraits o.
built upon a rock "lilot ofresposi'Iity ail,- have a iainguihod preiaieaaundclergyonitn "-litappear

. Wo behold a clear predictin, here pretty good share to answer 'for ait he ii ic hall as inc 1 n
made y Christ, ofo the fact tat. '*the gates b.r of Divine justice on ithese bads.- Unitd States, ofremarkable ptaces,'s-enery,.
of Hell," that is, the poucers of Ili, vdil Te eduate Catholic children 'in Catho- Tho pnrtrais'wUl b'on steelengrved exprensy
try te prevail ngaint ditts Curch. The lic priciples is a nuic> iigiler fscience ' foic .y Parker, th higest style oftha
¡nnce-of thie lowevr ,word, w.ill, come up than the distribution of polemical tracts , 'Txa.sro Coert' Sonscruca sn.e e corfrom the n spitand'with ail lis For my part I confes- that it would bu iseper,apse,,py lbl mvanably aupce
fprdes. vith the seductions or error ; with. infinitely botter for these poor childron lfnlOds, crrent m Neiv York. T wocoeî e ,
scism, heres.y, and perseculion ; struggle to have ro oducation, exce'p a religious or necopioa.*uar S . t s e te,
t gulivert,thii Churc. one, than thu· run tie risk of their eter,' 'i vvcomnaica t s'eet poT

4. Wd havé aso 'a clear, express, nal aalvation.' .r• . 4 sdenot-takenaunie past fllce,Jifddir eird'ei narnbieuus, p'romise, thiat the fury of do sincerely trust, that ô'ur bi iops »ili le ubliîtrors of e athoho1:positor4: F
t ip ers of Helf shalljuver bceable to warnly l'ke Up the matter.'id :1t W en "N str ct
subvert this divinely founded Church- ; avited by their borshlips, both clergy and :rSubscriptionceceived ai tihis oie.
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REPEAl 4 IIMOVEMENT IN
I AMIILTON.

On Vedneed y, tlio 15th of Nov., 1843, a
Meeting of th i friends of treland, rcslcnt
tn this place, -v s hold at John Curran's, for
the purpose , gunizing a Repeal Associa.
tion.

Aflor some prelimint-y arrngennnts were
made, Mr. T. Branignn was called on to pre.
aldo , and S. McCurdy to act as Secretary.

On motion of John Brick, seconded by
Edward Alton :

Resolred-That we now proceed to the
election of officers to condutet the affairs of
the Association for three nionths, from ti:e
day. and that the said officers, shali consist of
a President, two Vice Presidents, a Secre-
tary and Treasurer, and two Wardens for
eaci of the Four Wards of this Town.

Titat the following persons be requestrd to
act in their several capacities as the oficers
of this association, viz:-

TERENCE BRANIGAN, President.

friends of Ireland and Repeal, in this Ton n,
aili vicinity, fotldeid on the foregoing reso-
Ifitions'

The following Address Ane tihen stilmitted
for the approval or the Association, and Wall
passei inanimîour-lv.

F}IrLOW Cot .vTttmies,-Wke conceive the
tiine las arriied n hen it beconies tle impera.
tive duty of every friend of lreland, c>pecîi'1y
Irishmen, to enter hls rolenn uicqiunî iocal

protest agatnst the course piurtied bv lthe nd-
% isers of the Cron n, regarilt.g unhaîsppy. tits-
fortunate Irland.

Vo do not address yoi for the purpose ot
leseening 'îouîr e.teeni flr the gloriots constr
lti ti nter n hidi il is our happiniess to live.
Ve do not %vntlt to throw obstacies ii the
nvay of the powers tiat be. but wotld it be-

cone us asi freencl, t) itanid ana look rîentily
oit, whien the lived land of lur birth, reqires
of is, at least tieu expression of our synipathy
ins the day of lier need.

F1:LLow Covlrnvm:N,-Our object is a
Repeal of the Legislativo Uion, betwcen

A LEXANDER CLARKE, 1st Vice Pre. England and Irelandt, our rensons, fur adacat.
saLrnt. Ilg tihnt Repeal, arc, as fo'lons :-For the lnst

JAMES SMITII, Dundas. 2nd do. do. forty-two years, a iinon lias been suippsed to
''IMOTIIY BRICK. Treasurer. c.:; thent em, tl Brih.l Miistry assured
S. McCUItDY, &cretairy. us, would ho of great advattage to Irelatid.

MAURICEP FITZPATRICK, Repea: Thiat lier comii.erce would beîîcreased, lier
Ilarden, It Ward. înanfactures enicournged, anti her clective

CHARLES LANGFORD, do. do. do f anciise tli same as that of England. W#,

TH OMAS BRISLAN, du. do. 2nd.Ward. as!lave these proIm*scs beein fullidedil Weean
ROBERT FOSTER, do. do. do. answer thc question ui the sanie breatit, nii
EDWARD ALTON, do. do. Srd Ward distimctly proc'anin, tley have not. We non
PETER CRONIN, do. do. do. sec, alas! lier commerce. a thing tint la,
JOHN BRICK, do. do. 4th Ward. been, antt her manufactures discouraged by
THOMAS CLOHECY, do. do. do. .every ineans in the power of Enghsh Legis.

The foilowîiîg Rtesolutions werc submitted lators, whose aversion to do any tliing like
latd seconded, by the sanie persons. justice to Ireland, lias now beconie proverbial.

lst-That aU personîs of fifteen years of FELtOw CoUS-rîTvMs,-Is this micnamed
age, or over, bliali be admitted menbers on: union to last? Are Irishmen to bc furever

paving the sn1 ot 'Gdi. p r monnth. boiisinen and never even hnt it to their op.
pavig te assint id ler mnil. tpressors? %We ausw*.er-.No ! Th'le righits of2nd-Thtat no person be allowed to &tldress

the Association, unless he be a member. the Irislimen ouglit ta o oit a par witli that o:
c . Englîhlemen; but are lot.

3rd-That ali religious and local political Will anv reasonalble nian o . to tis
smbects, shall be excluded fron discussion i wlil vonr ru'ers taunt you as they have fre.
,his Association. qîeîîtiy doue with dislo'alty, when ynu solicit

4th-That a standing comnmitte ofmae- aîcaring for moanr ae..s o'r justice? If
metbc aoied I ostof all the fi aham o orco fe¡a utc fment a appointei confsist o le o ' they do, retort by tellng theii thi-v durst not

cers of this Asociation. have told voit of t utadajos-atCorunna-at
.>Zh-That titis Society shall be kr.own as Salamani,-nor m Canda, in 1387-

the Loyal Repeal Association of the Town No ' ior at Ialerloo ! Just tell thern youîr
Of Hamilton. loyaity can nert be dispiied and as free:..e:

On motion of G. J. ritzgibbo i. seconded notliing can or wAll sata!y oit but a Recea,
1hy Edward Alton, it was resolved : of the Union.

That it is the opinion of this meeting, con- The rading ofthe address caused consîi.
tirmeid by long expetience and recent events, erab e e..tlusiasm ; ant upnvards of fitv
tliat the Repeal of the Legislative Union, be. namcs, vitl. their suibscriptions, were band-

tween England and Ireland is indispensably cil in to the treasirer.
necessary to the future welfare and prosperity A lit of " hOse naimses. ar." the plaes c 1
of Ireland , and tint this meeting views with thteir brtl, n iil hereafter bu publblheti.
the deepest concern and indignation, the n. The roomt nas til!ed to oîerflowimg, and the
pistice of the Britisli Government, in its 'bcst of order observed by ail IresCent
uanifest and avoiwed determinaton neither It nas ub equictilyi r e4uX J, that the mii.
to redress Irish grievances, nor allow the ites of flhe meeting be handed to the Eldito."
Irish themselves the right of donmg of the Journal and Express, and The Catho.
so, although that right is allowed to Canada 1.c. for inserloni in their respective paperi.

After which thi mnecenmng wn4 ndjouîrnIo: to
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Jamaica, and Wediesdav ncxtattie sane hourard place
Newfoundland, the whole of which, taken Signedi on behalfofthe assoitm.
collectively in paint of numbers, wealth and T. Bnastur.

t ! d fal 1 fa'114-r short of Ireland -A 1lresiLni.
a i es wou ,y
'hat the late tyrannic: stretch of power, i -i - -

v.rtuaIly denying the Irish people the right of PA'I ENTS RECEIVED
pctition, as Weil as the orrest of Mr. O'Con. ranfi.rd Ptin. Gurpy.
reil, and the other leading Repealers, entitle AlPadria,- Mr. Alex'r. M(il)oell for

(hem to the sympatiy and support of ali im- J. 13. McGillis, Es'r, (Wilianiton n) 10s.
parmai men, and that this Assocation indsri- Duîncan MePhersoi. Esq'r. (St. R.tphae!s I
dual)y and collectively pledge themselves to 15s. adt Mr. Ewen MeDonald, No. 12 2nd,'
forward the cause of Repeal, by every lawflbillntreal,--Mr. McDonell, for. Ren Mr.s
moans in their power. Richards, 7s.69. Rev. ài.Arrand. 7. td. Rqv.

(n the mîtion of Mr. Langford aeconded P. Richards. 7s. (id. Rea. P. Iarry, 7s. 6d.
Fitgbbr,'t attocyeeRer. Mr. O'Connell, 7.GR . r. Ataiot.I

tiyMr.Fizgibot,'t wareoled .(Napie*rvlole) 15s. Mr. Coins 7e3. Cil. Mr.J.
That an address ho circulated unuongst ti Kelly 7s. fd.

IIAMILTON

JOIN STREET,
C ('l GURNEY rcrspet ilîiy

• - h eg leave to inform the
inhabitants of ilamiken antid the conutr
tgenernity, tlnt iliey have erecied and have
noiw in fllI opnrntlîion tlie above Foindry,
viere tle d.îty mniirt, at the Ilow'

est possible prires, every desct .plion of
Plouglis, Stovos, & Mffachinery.

E. & G. r. ne)it. wotid particilari cilli
public attention to their owi mako of

('ookhiig. Parlottr, nnîd Pitiiel rox

CoInsistinl. of tpwards l 20 vatietif• *
whici, for elegatice of lin sh, latenîest ni I
s1% le, ecîîîono my iti Ie use of fiîi. .11i, 1 If lNa-
n'ss of price, snrpass nyil tin f the kii i
Iithori in;tt.nîfactlîredul iI Can:ul.'.

Tite foilowing tire somte of the sizes
I'r emiuinC ooking Stoîre.

3sizes withe tires, Beilers.
3 dio with four iloilers.

Parlotur Cookipg Stores.
2 si.es, witlh eh vared Oven.

Pat lour Stoves.
2 s'.es wvîth 4 conluns 

Dero:ed to tle simple es atiiltns an s ai te si,.,
R0naq <ATtlOLtAC Ccit.ft

"ill, i L- &W Ai euiaitg , fOri' '; i t
i'aien"; Etviîî,, te,& 14, Ui of the by

UBLISIIED on.WRDNESDAY MOILN.
.NG mt imm for tIhe Ectorn and We.%

ern Mas.il, t ite Cathloli ()iTeo. Nu. 21$ Jeh,
Strent, Hamiatole, G. D. [Canada.l

2212 ¶R)-.ZHHEE DOLLARS
IIALF-Y'ALI'^toN Anivase2..

Iuaîlfyearly and Quarterly Subscripont
rcccived on proportionaite tersie

L~r Perlons teglecttg to pay ono rnnnthl sttr
uni.cibinig, Wil be chargedit wthi le Vostage

at lthe rate if Four Shniltgs a yoar.
(r7 All letters .nd remittances mit

lie oru arded, froc of postnge, to lte Edi.
for, the Very llev. Vte. P. MlclDonald,
ilamîilton.

.PMU.3 (D.> ,iýe aý* VRz
Six ines and utinior, 2@ Gd first insertion, and

7 lech ubseqtetnt nsertron.-Ten lines ane
tunder 3, .id irit inserton. and 10d each suble
quent inmertion.--Yer 'Ten Linet.. 4d. perliie
firi mnsertion, and Id. per lino caoh batisegoon:st

Iinlsert.on.2 do i 2 do
o with sheet irn d ntentot riten directinn, a

oio Storps. serted till foibid, and charged accordingly.
4 sizes Pastel fo.x Stoves. AtIvertieient,. to ennire iheiir inserti n

'i'ogrther wîllh a new style of PLOUGII latlt hc *ent su lthe evouing prevon to publie
and ( UL TI A TOR, never befure used A ileral discouînt matie to Nlercliate tr.
mi Lanada. oters who advertise for tihrce monthe and 'p.

Aiso-Barrel aind a iîlf Catildron Ket- wrerde.
ties, 5 pail do., Rond Scrtpers, and ail Ail transitory .'advertismentafrom etrangjra
kinds of Hollow Vnre. or irregutar cuptom'ien. Musst be pud foryta

linilon, September, 1843. 2 hlaned In for insertion.

C- UR FO seO M Irodaco rcceied In payment ntet %at
UEFOR W1ORMS r. A

Conntefiy.............. Ddg Re Mr. Fergu. ..................... BrantArd
Warranied in all cases. Rlev. Mr.G:hney.................... ... Ga-d

IRey. J. P. O'DVer, .... ..... ..... Lenap,
r11H E1hest remedy ever yet discovedeI for .r Iardin O' rien .............. do

WORMS. It tnt only destroy: thetml Itev 11r Vervais........... Anertbarg.t
it iivigorates the vlhole system, and carries lir Rievel, P. M . ........... de .

T t he suiperahnidant thme nr mnucus s" pre- Rev Xtich. MacDoneil. [Madlaiorn,] Sand:ru
valent in the stomach and bowelis, especially Ch inh icDonell ...... c
t'îose 1ii bad hililtlh it 's hîarmlîiess in ils et. Rev Ed. Gotdon,.............Nia'a'r
fecets on the system, and the healili of the pai- Rev W. Park. McDon:tgh ...... 't cathariees
tient is nways imtoproving by its use. Men Mossrs P. Ilogan & chas Calqboon, StThosma
when nîo worns are dîscovered. Tte niedi- .......... .s etsi!
cine iving palatable, no child will refuse to Rov. Mr. Snyder. ...... Vimt,n.r Waterlâ.
taker it, not eveni the mlost delicato. Plamn and Rev Mvr. ('Ileily ......... Gore of Tortiv
practical observations uipon the'disenses re- Rev Mr 111Y ..... ........... Tero
sultiteg fron Worms acetinp:nnv each bottie. Meurs. Dr. Bradley & E. lcistierry. do.

J. W INER. Rev Mr. Quinat. ....... ... Neto Math
Chemist and Drtggist. .... e tc.SmmiBazter ... ..... ....... ar

Rev r. Fitipatrick ............ . Li
R ECOMMENDATIONS. Rev. t Mr. Dolan ....... .............. co

Re, uI n iiderçigned. laving freqpentlv liev Mr Butter, ..... .......... Perera
V dministered a Medicine prepared by A. àlcPhaie, E. , .............. WeWIgas

Min. Jon< WNina of thiys Town, designatcd iv Mr. Lallor, ................ .... Pl
J. liItlA CnadenVerî lev. Ar. limeîaiei..... .......... Bieil.J. WmrsCanadian Vermfug ;"' a nnn w.

fit11ng fi'ly satàfted n t us eflicaci, confiden l tagtht lloveren B iouli .. ' Kinfy ro-enmmtnd it s a sale and efcient reine. ftight ILevoend Dishop Phelain .... .,
.y fer ahe expulsion of Wormns from the intes- Re Patric I)ollrd .......
lilial canual. iRer Mmr. Jintirkn......... . ..... tiendivapM

G. O'REoLLY, IRev M: O'niolly .. . .;.'... roekél
I icenci.,te of the Royal College of Surgeons, Rer,. Clarke... ............. ,. .Jreser'

ini lrebaîttd, 4-c 4c. IIf McGllns, Esq .... ........ wllEar*sfas
W. G. DI INSON, 'Connor, £Bq , i. I ..... ... B3t.i

ßlember of thr Rzl Courge of Surgeons, Rev.'J. If Mcfîagh. .... .
fem on, c. ct Res. Gorge llay, [St. AaRler t ] 's .t.it

Hamilton, C. W.. t ithi Oct., 1343. Rev .lohn Maai nald St &ph .)
'Rer Jolin Mai.nl, 4sutrc. d'

. - n M. Janies D le , A Weiii'ytht i aeses in whltch I haeMr Martin M oeleoletCce
.idunimtered J. WVi ,a Cnandiant Ver- Rev P. McMahon, .......... . e

miu2r. 1 have tmivariablv found it a sfte and Me HenryO'Conor.IU 8- t.aut#eet, w
an efrnaia rented; fiîr iho expulsion of Ri:ht Iteverend Pio-hop Fwset, .oss 8I
Wrinat; frm tihe ahmentary canal. And Righlt lievorend Bàahop Flemrme. Jyeofemalea
n ud recoeiîntid it to the public as atchl. Righit Rteveriend Biahop Purcell,cicenstu .O!M

J. KELLOGG, Rilit Reverenit hishop I>enmeick,' .':-ealb

Surgeon, Righit Reverend Bihop Kuenick,- PAilade&.
llmilton, Oct. lIIIh, 1943.

SCHiOOL BOOKN, LETTER-PREfi P 1
1'lE Subscribers have alwnys on hand O P MEE Y DEVCRtY

. . ,irge. stock ofsuch Sclool Books NEATLY E E U
ts are iii generai til, throughout the Pro. -
Viîe, wich they dipose of rIpholesale SAIMUEL Mc UE reint Retàui înt illh ustally low priçeq. î

A. i,.A MOM UR, & Co. *
milton, June, 1843. 39 ou N s T x rT, A t


